
IT ’S DIFFERENT 
The Reporter-Telegram brings 
you dally the local, state, na
tional and International news. 
Its advertisements keep you 
abreast of store and shopping
news.

Reporter-Telegram West Texas: Colder in Pan
handle tonight. North and cen
tral portions today; cold wave 
in North with below freezing 
today, tonight. I.ivestock warn
ings in North.
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REFUSES COMMENT 
ON THE POSSIBIUTY 
OF NEW EVIDENCE

Wilentz Repeats His 
Claims That Bruno 

Is Gui l ty
BARE HOPE LEFT
Pardons Court Will 

Meet Monday for 
Decision

TRENTON, March 27. (/V).—G ov
ernor Harold Hoffniau declared Sat
urday that he had no intention of 
again granting a reprieve to Bruno 
Ricliard Hauptmann. He declined, 
however, to comment on what he j 
would do in tlic event Hauptmann i

American Legion to Hold 
Convention Here May 5 -20| N ew

Legion Head

MAY BE USED EACH 
MONTH OVER C IH

From crime to punisliiucnl, 
these four iJicturc.s trace “ the 
crime of the century” from the 
erib in tbe Sourlands mountains 
home from which the Lindbergh 
baby was .slolen four years ago to 
the forboding brick dcathhouse of 
Ihc New Jersey state prison, where 
(he convicted kidnaper. Bnino

laining his innocence, comes to 
i his doom in the electric chair 
I unless some action is taken before 
I Tuesday night. His chances for 
j the passing of each day, Governor 
! clemency have grown dimmer w th  
J Hoffman Saturday denying he 

contemplated another reprieve for
Richard Hauptmann, still main- i the convicted man.

confes.ses. or if unusually important! 
developments arise. |

A high source opined Hauptmann | 
stands little chance to escape from i 
the chair. j

Attorney General David Wilentz 
issued a statement declaring Haupt
mann as guilty today “ as the day 
he w'as convicted," but declined to I 
give his opinion regarding a second 
reprieve mitil Hoffman rcquest.s it. 
The governor, meanwhile, sought le
gal autliority beside tlie attonicy- 
gcneral to grant a reprieve, believing 
the apireal.s court would deny -iny 
clemency plea.

Many persons believe that H off
man, despite his statement to the 
contrary, i.s ready to is,sue a reprieve 
if tlio court declines to intcrreie 
with the execution, .set for Tuesday.

Robert Hicks, Washington crimi
nologist, returned from Havana 
wlicrc lie cliecked liic report tliat 
Isadof Fi.scli, Hauptmann’s dead 
friend, liad offered to .sell “ liot" 
money there. Tlie report, if true, 
would strengthen Hauptmann’s con
tention that the ransom money was 
received from Fi,‘-ch.

Secretary of Uic Interior Ickes has 
granted permission lor Arcli Loilcy. 
dcpartinont wood expert, to continue 
his investigation regarding “ rail 1C" 
of the kidnap ladder.

Governor Hoffman has called tlie 
court of pardons to meet Monday 
to consider Hauptmann’s new clem
ency appeal.

Strikiiiglv illuvlrative of the at
titude of Franco toward Italy in 
the RhinrIamI erisi^ is thi.s pie- 
turc—a pat cu the bark for Sig
nor Uino Grandi from >1. Pierre- 
Kticiinc Flandin. Tlic Italian um-

ba,ssador to laindon and the 
French foreign miiiLster arc shown 
a.s tlioy proceed to a meeting of 
tbe league council In St. James’ 
palace.

Three Districts Are 
Invited to Be 

At Affair
The Sixteenth District convention 

of the American Llegion and Aux
iliary will convene in Midland May 
ninth and tenth, according to word 
received Saturday from M. L. Hop- 
son. executive chairman of the 
district.

Invitations have been sent to the 
various units and posts of districts 
16, 17 and 19, and it is expected one 

I of the largest gatherings of veterans 
I ever staged in West Texas will be the 
! result
I The Woods W. Lynch post here,
• joined by many civic clubs of Mid

land are making every effort to pro-
■ mote the affair .so that visiting vet- 
, erans and ladies will be assured a 
i "perlect time”.
I The American Legion and its Au

xiliary are sponsoring one o f the 
greatest development programs in  ̂
America today. The legion Ameri
canism program is sponsoring the 
idea of going directly to the school 
room and teaching the student of 

I today to understand the principals
■ of American freedom and Demo

cracy. Thousands of Americanism 
medals are being awarded annually 
for Americanism.

Tlie child welfare program of the 1 
legion and the auxiliary is far reach I 
ing and deals not only with the child ' 
of the veteran, but renders aid and j 
assistance to thousands of other | 
children.

Allowable Will 
Be 2,000 Gallon 

B o o s t
TOWNBEAUTIFY

Improvement of All 
Lawns, Shrubs Is 

Foreseen
Fifty per cent more ivater can be 

used bj' citizens of Midland thui 
summer, beginning April 1, for the 
minimum charge of $1.50 per month, 
it was voted by the City Coimcil in 
session Saturday at noon. The de
cision brings the total to 6,000 gal
lons, wliere the allowance previously 
was 4,000.

Granting of the additional water 
was on account of efforts to beautify 
Midland lawns and gardens during 
Centennial year. Representatives of 
the federated clubs and beautifica
tion committees, meeting with the 
council, expressed appreciation for

I

Sovie t- Mongolian 
Aid Pact Is Signed

RISING W A T E R S f ^
SENDING RESIDENTS 
AWAY FROM HOMES

on
Week To 
Monday

Many Organizations 
Of City Aiding in

Movement
-----------------  \

Clean-up-week, state wide tlu'ough 
a proclamation by Governor James 
V. Allred and city-wide through sim
ilar designation by Mayor M. C. Ul
mer, formally opens Monday. Civic 
organizations, especially the City 
Federation of Women’s clubs, the 
chamber of commerce beautitcation 
committee, Garden club and others 
are cooperating in the movement.

Property owners and residents of 
Midland were advised that' city 
truck.s and wagons will be available 
throughout the week, calling to 
gather up trash which is placed in 
containers in the city alleys. A call 
to the city hall, No, 565, will make 
such reservation.

The state wide campaign, usua
lly staged at this season of the year 
was stressed particularly this time 
on account of the thousands of 
visitors expected to traverse the 
state while attending Centennial 
celebrations

Due to Midland’s strategic loca
tions on a nationally used highway. 
It was believed that to beautify the 
city would be an exceptionally good 
investment.

Reduction of fire hazards and pro
motion of health conditions also 
were stressed.

------ fJean Up Midland------
One Addition Made 

To Airport Staff
Hershel L. Doyle has arrived at 

Sloan Field to be located here per
manently as an army radio operator. 
Tills brings the personnel to seven 
men.

Two landings wen- reported for 
Saturday. They were Lieut. John.son 
who came from El Paso in a P-1‘J-E 
and continued to Dallas and Cadet 
Hudgins who made a round trip 

wlrom San Antonio in an 0-43-A.
------Clean Up Midland------

TO ROCHI5STER

FDR ISSUES NEW 
TAX WARNINGS

Says Appropriations 
Follow Limits of 

The Budget

to

WASHINGTON, March 28. (/!>).— 
A renewed warning that appropri
ations must follow the budget limits 
if  more taxes are to be avoided 
reportedly reached congress Satur
day from Pre.sldent Roosevelt.

The Senate has already raised the 
House appropriations $105,000,000.

Stall Reservation 
Cards Being Mailed

stall reservation cards for the 
Midland Downs Race Meet, May 22- 
30, are off the press and were being 
mailed out Saturday by Tom Nance, 
Fred Turner Jr., and A. C. Francis, 
committeemen in charge of the 
meet. Many requests had been re
ceived from horsemen desiring to 
bring their ponies to the spring meet 
here, some of them wanting to se
cure stalls at an early-date and u.se 
the local track fof training and 
conditioning the race horses.

Eight days of actual racing, wit$i 
probably eight races each day, will 
be staged. Purses will be in line 
with those of the eight race meets 
of the Texas Racing Association of 
which Nance is pre.sldent.

------Clean Up Midland------
SEEMS IMPROVED

Mrs. Brooks Lee who has been 
seriously ill at her home here .seem
ed to be stronger and in better con
dition Saturday, a report from at
tendants Saturday night said.

Jap Dispute
MOSCOW, Marcli 28. (/!’). — The 

outer Mongolian republic Saturday 
approved a mutual assistance agree
ment with Russia, providing Russia’s 
l;ugc army will aid in the event of a 
Japanc.se attack on Mongolia.

Tlie announcement followed Mos
cow advices that three Japanese liad 
been killed in renewed fighting bn 
tlie fur Eastern frontiers witli Soviet 
border guards.

By -Associated Press ■ tik; Soviet reports .stated that
Rising rivers drove scores of fm n -1 Japanese cavalr.Vmeti liad made a 

ilies from their homes in the lower y^cw incursion on tlie Soviet border 
Ohio river vailey Saturday. T h o u -1 ^hnt  ̂ t^^

M. ■Slomaiiyakpff. ..soviet.' vicc-

'Ohio River Menaces 
I Property and Lives 
I In Many States

sands of acres along the Tennessee 
river were flooded and the menaced 
residents fled to tlie hills.

The upper Missl.ssippi was swelling 
slowly. A liuge ice field swept away 
a formidable iiontoon bridge for the 
railroad at Reads Landing, Minne
sota.

Tlic Oiiio river was above flood 
stage from Pittsburgh to Cairo, 111- 
nois.

Prairie Lee Leads in 
League Contests Saturday

. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gwyn and 
•^Sss Mahdeen Reising planned to 
leave Saturday night for a weekend 
trip to Rochester.

Saturday saw the continuance of 
the County Interscholastic League 
Meet with 11 literary events sche
duled for tlie day and evening. Re
sults o f nine of these contests had 
been compiled by press time witli 
the outcome of declamations and de
bates still undecided. Six rural 
schools participated.

On the basis of the results known. 
Prairie Lee had a 10-point lead in 
literary events, holding 142 1-2 point 
to 132 1-2 lield by Stokes, the runn
er up. Warfield ranked third with 12 
points, followed by McClintlc with 10 
and Pleasant Valley with three.

Opening at 9:30 o ’clock Saturday 
morning at the coui'lhouse with un
official singing by the choral groups 
from Stokes and Prairie Lee, the 
events were held and results air- 
nounced as follows:

Chor/il singing—First division, 
won by Stokes, second division by 
Prairie Lee, each scliool winning by 
default. Entrants for Stokes; Eula 
Jean Parker, Evelyn Lewis, Iva 
Grace Collier, Irene Roberts, Mozelle 
Brooks, Wliltefield Lawson, W. T. 
Lewis, Raymond Lawson. J. W. Dav
is, Claude Lewis, Max Graham, Ida 
Mae Reeves, Polly Herren, Mary 
Smith. Entrants for Prairie Lee: 
Mary Livingston, Lenora Livings

ton, Ruby Blanscett, Roy Blans- 
cett, Troy Blanscett, Loy Blanscett, 
Ploy Blanscett, Lola Livingston, lo - 
la Livingston, Mildred Mills, Jua
nita Wren, Marie Leftwicb, Iva 
Hart, Wanda Lou Wren, Vivian Har
ris, Helen Ruth Harris, Coral Ray 
Harris, Alla Mae Bryant, Lottie Mae 
Bryant, Carter Flowers, J C. Flow
ers.

10:00 a. m. —Story IclUng.
First, Whittield Lawson, Stokes; 
second, J. C. Flowers, Prairie Lee. 
third, Kenneth Kinsey, Pleasant 
Valley.

10:30 a. m.— Extemporaneous
speaking boy’s division, lirst by de
fault, Norris Bryant, Prairie Lee; 
girls' division, lirst Eula Jean Parker, 
Stokes: second, Lottie Mae Bryant, 
Prairie Lee.

11:00 a. m. —Sijelling (senior di
vision): First, Raymond Wright, and 
.Sidney Hart, Prairie Lee; second, 
Eula Jean Parker and Cbleman 
Collier, Stokes; tlilrd, Louise Pea- 
rcy and Byron Brown, McClintic.

Spelling-

EX-CONGRESSMAN 
DIESJN DALLAS

Sterling Price Strong 
Succumbs to Illness 

At the Age of 73

.Slomaiiyakpff. 
conmii.ssar for foreign affairs, imme
diately protested against the alleged 
aggression on Soviet territory to 
Japanese Ambassador Tameliichi 
Ota.

Tlic rcsulls of the encounter came 
just after tlic Jaiiaiiese govcviimcnt 
had rc.icctcd a Soviet .suggestion for 
tlic uppoiiilineiit of a mixed com
mission to probe tlic causes of dis
putes on the entire .Soviet-Mauchou- 
kiioUii border.

31. L. Hopson, executive coniitt- 
eeinan of the 16th district o f the 
Ainerican Legion of Texas, who 

has called scnii-aimual convciitioii 
for the 16th district to convene 
here on May ninth and tenth.

PACT TO HUMANIZE 
WAR TO BE SIGNED 
EARLY l e T  WEEK
Italy and Japan Will 

Join Britain, U. S.
And France

LONDON, March 28. (A>).—Author
itative sources Saturday said that 
Japan and Italy will join the United 
States, Britain and France in sign
ing an agreement to “ humanize” 
warfare.

The accord is being drafted and 
is expected to be .signed some time 
next week. The Britons expressed 
the hope that all maritime powers 
would eventually join the accord, 
originally embodied in tlic 1930 na
val treaty.

HEBE FROM UNIVERSITY

DALLAS. Mar. 28. M’)—Sterling 
Pi’ice Strong, 73, former cojigress- 
man-at-largc and veteran Texas 
politician, died here Saturday in his 
home

Strong was a member of the 73rd 
congress and was president of the 
state law enforcement commission.

------Clean Up Midland------
VISITS SISTER

Harry Wliitc is in town this week
end on business. He Is also visiting 
his sister, Miss Dawn 'Wiilte, who 
teaches in Nortli Ward school.

------Clean Up Midland------

COLOGNE HEARS 
HITLER APPEAL

Honor, Peace and Freedom 
In Country Urged by 

Reichsfuehrer
COLOGNE. Mar. 28. (/!’)—-Adolf 

Hitler turned to Cologne Satm'day 
to dose his Nazi election campaign 
Sunday with another spirited ap- 

sixth and seventh grad ' Peal for “honor, freedom and peace.” 
es division): First Iva Grace Coll- All Germany was called upon to
ler and Mozelle Brooks, Stokes; sec
ond, Leota Crain, Warfileld (team 
not entered); third Mary Llvings-

(See PRAIRIE LEE, page 8)

cease all other activities to hear 
the Reichsfuehrer Saturday night.

The election is expected to show 
an overwhelming approval of Hit
ler’s remilitarization of the Rhine- 

t land.

James Smith, son of Mr.' and Mrs. 
J. C. Smith, is here from Austin for 
a week end visit. He is a law stu
dent in Texas university and will 
complete his course next year.

VISITS PARENTS
Miss Olga Ti’ammcU, student in 

Texas College for Women (CIA), 
Denton, is here for a week end visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Trammell.

Seven Places Are Won By 
Students In Voice Tests

Midland high school- students took' g  „  pui.cell--R. D. Hamlin, Robert 
two first, two second, two third and - -  ■ — - . _
cue lifth prize in tlie West Texas 
voice contests held In Abilene Sat
urday, ill whicii were several lum- 
dred students from many West Tex
as cities.

Midland students entered seven of 
the eiglit scheduled events, having 
been forced to withdraw their entry 
ill tlic boys’ quartet when one iiieiii- 
ber of it was too ill to compete.

Fred Gordon Middleton, entry in 
Uie junior boys’ solo, took first place 
as did tlie girls’ quartet. The mixed 
chonis and tlie boys’ glee club took 
second place, the girls’ glee club and 
the girl.s’ trio took tliird places and 
James Walker finished flftli in the 
.senior boys’ solo division.

Abilene, witli four first places iu 
the various events, took first place 
and tlie Midland contestants took 
second.

Fifty students from licrc appeared 
In tlie various events, representing 
half tlie number actually belonging 
to tlic musical organizations of the 
higli school.

Tlie prograiii of oiitries in Uie 
West Texas voice contest follows:

Mi.xed chorus: .selected: “ Pilgrims’ 
Clioi’us” from "Tannliauser,’’ Wag
ner; required: “ The Green Catlie- 
dral," Halm.

Bo.vs’ glee club: selected: “ iSoiig 
of Uic Volga Boatman,” Russian 
Folk Song; required: “Sing Mo a 
Chantey With a Yo-Heave-Ho,” 
Wellesley-Zamecnik.

Girls’ glee club;, .selected; “ Indian 
Dawn,” Zameciiik; required: “ A Tiny 
Seed,” Coburn.

Boys’ quartet: selected: “ Winter 
Song,” Bullard; required: “Passing

Prothi’o, Stanley Young, Jack Car- 
roll.

Girls’ quartet: selected: “ IiUllaby,”
Brahms: required: “ The Dreaming 
Lake,” Scliumanii-Saar — Janette , ^
Hays, Wanda Ticknor, Mary Beth i
ScruEEs Jane Duiiagan Mines. J. E. Brown, P. P. Barber,Scruggs, Jane uuiiagan. ^  ^  ^  ^  Sanders, and

FIND POISON IN 
BODY OF GIRL, 12; 
MOTHE^HARGED

Was Already Held in 
Death of Another 

Daughter
GREENVILLE, Marcli 28. (/P).— 

Mrs. Velma PaUcrsoii, 34. widow 
Saturday was cliaiged with the 
slaying of her 12-ycar-old daughter, 
Dcrothy, by poisoning. She pre
viously had been cliarged with the 
poison death of another daughter, 
Billie Fae. 11.

■Tlic new charge was filed after 
a Dallas chemist found traces of 
poison in Dorothy’s viscera after 
exhumation of the body. He reiioi’t- 
ed that he found enough poison to 
cause tlie death of Dorothy, whose 
body had been exhumed earlier, in 
the' week.

;Bili,ic Fae died in January and 
her.body was exhumed m ore .than a 
wis^k ago. Tlic indictment was re- 
t'lu-iied after Dr. Moore reported 
fiiiding poison in the child’s viscera. 
Dorothy died in February. The 
chemist said the same kind of poison 
was found in both bodies.

------Clean Up Midland------

COUNCIL MEETS 
FO^USINESS

Home Demonstration Body 
Will Serve Dinners 

For Club
Heveral matters of business were 

discussed at a meeting of the home 
demonstration council at the court
house Saturday afternoon with four 
clubs represented.

'I’hc council voted unanimously to 
serve the Business and Professional 
Women’s club dinner on the .second 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month. 

Tiie reporter’s school to be held

City officials Saturday received 
a letter from the office of Julian 
3Iontgomery, state director of 
public works projects, advising 
that funds to augment street pav
ing in the city of Midland bad 
been approved and will be avail
able when and if funds of that 
class again arc available for the 
state from federal relief funds.

The city several months ago 
made application for such funds 
to be used as a grant should prop
erty owners desire to pay the bal
ance.

Girls’ trio; selected: “ To You,” 
Speaks: required: “ Happy Days,” 
Del Riego—Janette Hays, Jane Dun 
agan, Wanda Ticknor.

Junior boys’ solo: selected: “ Rock
in’ in de Win’ ” , Neldlinger; requir
ed: “Tlie Gypsy Trail,” Galloway- 
Pred Gordon Middleton.

Senior boys’ solo: selected: “ On 
the Road to Mandalay,”  Speaks; 
required: “ The Blind Plowman,” 
Clarke—James Walker.

Representatives of the local song 
groups follow.

Bo,vs’ glee club: first leiioi'. Vul- 
ingtoii Borum, Howard Ford, R. D. 
Hamlin, Fred Gordon Middleton, 
Charles Smith; second tenor, Robert 
Dunagan. B. C. Glrdley, Gerald Self, 
Billy Webb, Russell Wright, Stanley 
Young: first bass, Frank Cowdei) 
Sam Midkiff, Robert Payne, Robert 
Protliro, E. B. Rountree, Jimmy 
Walker, Prank Westerman; second 
bass, Jack Carroll, Howard Koonce, 
Ralph Lamar, Frederick Mitchell, 
Bob Reeves, Bob White, Koiiiicth 
Dodson.

Girls’ glee club: first soprano, Wil
lie Meric 'Caffey, Joanna Pilsoii, 
Janette Hays. Velina Johnson, Mary 
Adelia Kendrick, Dorothy McKee, 
Betty Minter. Gertrude Vance; sec
ond soprano, Maryon Caiitelou, Neva

(See SEVEN PLACES, page 8)

C. C. Carden, according to present 
plans. Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, 
county home demonstration agent, 
will take the group to Lamesa.

The club having the highest per 
cent of standard dresses on exliibit 
at the display June 27 will be pre
sented witli a prize by the -201111011.

Present at the meeting Saturday 
were 11 club representatives, council 
officers, and four visitors.

------Clean Up 3IitUand------
JA Ranch Lands May 
Be Bought by the RA

WASHINGTON, Marcli 28. (fl’).— 
The Resettlement administration 
Satui’day said it was considering the 
purchase of a part of the famed JA 
ranch in the Texas Panhandle, one 
of the largest ranches in the world.

------Clean Up Midland------
GUEST ON SATURDAY

tlie liberal allowance and predicted 
that yard beautification in Midland 
would reach a high peak this spring 
and summer.

Compared to average cities and 
towns of Texas, the allowance of
6.000 gallons for the minimum'-cliarge. 
of $1.50 was seen to be exceptionally 
low.

It was pointed out by city oXficials 
that the proceeds from the water 
department go a long way toward 
defraying tlie cost of interest on 
water and sewer bonds, tlicreby re
lieving tax payers of a heavier'bur
den to meet these fixed costs. Tlnis 
tlie water department lias been just 
about “ breaking even” .

With approximately 1,100 water 
users, it was believed tliat at least
1.000 will take advantage of the 
additional 2.000 gallons allowance, 
tliereby depriving Uic city of $400 
per moiilh in revenue during tlie 
spring and suiiiiner months.

The Midland water rate, previous
ly $1.50 lor 4,000 gallons but now for 
6,000, calls for a charge of 20 -cents 
per thousand gallons on excess wa
ter used up to 50,000 gallons. The 
charge above that amount is 18 
cents-per th.ousand.

RepresOntativc charges of numer
ous Texas towns and cities having 
the lowest rates are listed herewith:

Big Spring $2.00 for 3.000 gallons, 
40 cents for excess; Abilene $1.00 for
5.000 gallons, 20 cents for excess; 
Borger, $1.50 for 2.000 gallons. 65 
cents for excess; Brady $1.00 tor
1.000 gallons, 25 cents for excess: 
Breckenridge $1.50 for 2,000 gallons, 
50 cents for excess; Colorado $2.00 
for 4.000 gallons, 20 cents for excess; 
Port Worth $1.00 for 2,500 gullons, 
30 cents for excess; Lubbock $1.00 
for 2,000 gallons, 10 cents for excess; 
Odessa $2.00 for 3,000 gallons, 25 
cents for excess; Pecos $2.00 for
5.000 gallons, 40 cents for excess; 
Ranger $2.00 for 4.000 gallons, 50 
cents for excess; Plainview $1.00 for
3.000 gallons, 15 cents for -excess; 
San Angelo $1.25 for 2,000 gallons; 
Sweetwater $1.40 for 3,000, 20 cents 
for excess; Tyler $1.20 for 4,800 gal
lons, 22 cents for excess; Wichita 
Palls $1,00 for 4,000 gallons, 20 cents 
for excess: Venion $1.00 for 3,000 
gallons, 20 cents for excess.

Flapper  Fa n n y  SAYS:i
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF._____________

y; >'7--

Mrs. Bell Hurst of Dexter, N. M„ 
was the guest of Mrs. E. C. Hilcli- 
cock Saturday. She was on her way 
to Big Spring to visit her daughter.

IS 13IPUOVED

Mis.s Maria Spencer, who lias been 
ill at her home for several days, was 
reported to be improved Saturday.

Flapper fanny...................................... .
Adventures in buying a hat make 

a topping story.
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B E H IN D  T H E  SC E N E S
— IN-

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER

ReportO'-Telegram Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, March 28.—Most of those who know 
the relief situation privately predict that Roosevelt will 
be asking. Congress for nearly a billion dollars more by 
next January to supplement the $1,500,000,0.00 already 
requested for WPA.

Some of the men who best know the president’s mind 
were whispering a year ago that, he would ask for one 
gob of money before election and another gob o f  money 
after election. Apparently the nlan
hasn’t been changed. j  priation beyond $1,500,000,000 would

A few weeks ago the U. S ..C o n -jt ,e  necessary unless Indiustry sub- 
ference of Mayors, on the basis uf .ctantially reduced the number of 
the best survey it knew how to | those aut of woi-k. 
niSke, estimated that at least i Few authorities in Washington 
$2,340,000,000 of federal funds | believe private industry will sub- 
would be needed for the 12 months stantially reduce the relief burden 
beginning July L That meant j few think the president antici- 
about $200,000,000 a month. | pates it will, although he left him-

pointed out that big cities, ] jeif in a pssition to blame indus- 
iwsre.. unemployment is chiefly ' fry’s failure—and to demand legls- 
doneentrated, ■ could raise more jatfon aimed at re-employment— 
lOTney for relief only by taxing ^ e n  he came back for more 
real .estate and that real estate w as' money.
(^•iyihg about all it could bear.

♦ • <S
Put UTp to Industry
zRoosevelt in his relief message to 

Congress raised the same point, in
sisting it would be unfair to boost 
the tax burden on the nation’s small

Attention is being called to the 
fact that the sum Roosevelt has 
asked would provide $200,000,000 
a month, which is about what the 
mayors asked, until the middle of 
February, which is about as early 
as the administration could hope to

property owners. He said an appro- get an additional WPA appropria-

M O V E  S A F E L . V
Phone 400

FOR THE OLD 
RELIABLE

A Weakness For Uniform

V

Kefep well groomed for the evening out, after- P 
noon bridge and most ox' all for your individual self. J 

You are at your best when you look your best. 1 
Correct styling of the hair, well cared for nails  ̂

.and a lovely skin will make your greatest problem C 
seem less difficult. J

Q':’.. Call now for your appointment at:

I  OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822—306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273̂ —Ground Floor—Llano Hotel • Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970—Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

FEED
We Have a Complete Line of

Bewley’s
ANCHOR BRAND FEEDS

Chunkets for Range Cattle & Sheep 
Mixed and Sweet Feeds for Dairy 

Cows
All Chicken Feeds in Mash and 

Chunket Form
MEAL-HUILS-CAKE

Get Our Prices Before BuyingWilliams & Miller

' l l

V .

: A t i
• ■

tion from the next Congress.

The Snipes Have Their Say
Congre.ssman Sam Massingale of 

Oklahoma, debating the Pettenglll 
long and short haul biU: “ We have 
had conductors, engineers, and fire
men speak for and against this bill. 
I felt as if I  was not doing my duty 
not to represent the snipe element 
of America in this debate. I served 
in this capacity on a railroad for a 
year. A. .snipe is what railroad men 
ca’ l a section hand. By assiduous 
application, I rose, after one year’s 
.ervice, to tile dignified pasitlon of 
trackwalker; and I want to give 
you the trackwalkers’ and snipes’ 
point of view on this legislation . . .’ ’

Congressman John Martin of 
Colorado: “ I cannot let my beloved 
friend, the gentleman from Okla- 
homa, get away with the proposi
tion that he is the only snipe in 
this distinguished body. A snipe 
is an Individual who handles a; 
.shovel known as a Number Two. 
I sniped for a year at $1.10 a day 
for 10 long hours a day and when 
it comes to the snipe vote on this 
bill it is going to be a tie.”

* t-
F. R.’.s. Absence Isn’t “Fatal”

Roo.sevelt’s fishing trips always 
give lise to a certain amount of 
beefing among .subordinate officials, 
many of whom .seem to fear that 
'everything will go. to pot if the pres
ident leaves Congress to its own de
vices for a few day.s.

Vicwers-with-alarm have pointed 
out that in his absence last year 
tile $4,800,000,000 work - relief bill 
fell into a mess and that the Sen
ate started eviscerating the NRA 
Blue Eagle.

This year Roosevelt left the big 
tax program and the relief appro
priation is.sue for the boys to play 
with. But there’s no reason to be
lieve those situations will get out 
of hand any more than if he were 
in Washington.

House and Senate will be mull
ing them over for weeks. And

B. H. SPAW, Mgr.

CITY
CLEANERS

QUALITY & SERVICE

PHONE

'S
PHONE

1083

MIDLAND, TEX. 1200
w . w *u

many observera will be surprised if 
Congress, despite official hopes and, 
predictions, adjourns before June. | - •
WPA Chlrfs Feel Safe

WPA officials, feeling rather self- 
rightcoiLs about the job they 
have done both witli PERA and 
the work program, aren’t panicky 
over the Senate’s forthcoming in
vestigation of their administration.

They figure that practically all 
the dirt there is on WPA already 
lias been dug up and- thrown—and 
that if they handle themselves well 
they can do a good propaganda job 
for the administration under ques
tioning.

In states where Harry Hopkins 
lias liad a relatively free hand in 
naming WPA officials, they say, 
charges of politics and graft will 
be few. Scandals ivlll be produced 
only from states where senators 
have insisted on naming the state 
administrators.
(Copyright, 1936, NEA Service, Inc.)

Edwards Prepares 
To Stage Pontiac 

Economy Contest
Harry Payne, district manager lor 

the Pontiac Motor Co., was here Sat
urday Irom El Paso working witli 
Wm. R. Edwards, head of the Ed
wards Motor Co., Pontiac dealers 
here, on plans for the Pontalc ec
onomy contest to be held both lo
cally and nationally during the 
month of April.

Edwards left with Payne for El 
Paso to bring back several of the 
new cars and will.make-full,annoim- 
cement of the economy, contest, upon 
his return. All national advertising 
of Pontiac during April, a full, sche
dule to appear in The Reportcr- 
TClegram, will deal-with the econo
my contest in which local people 
may compete with those of. other 
sections for prizes which include 
new Pontiac cars and. big cash a- 
wards.

Those desiring to compete may 
see Edwards Motor Co., representa
tives, writing essays on "Why I- 
Liked My Ten Minute Ride-In The 
1936 Pontiac” . The ten minute ride 
u.ses a tenth of, a gallon, o f gas, de
picting the method in which Pont
iac won the 1936 economy contest 
making 23.9 miles per gallons agairist 
all competitors.

Device Clocks Hens

Grafting, Budding 
Proving Effective

HOUSTON, 'rexas. (ff).—Grafting 
or budding of numerous varieties of 
fnitts and native stocks is providing 
.successful for E. Baudat, veteran 
Harris county orchardist.

! Prospects seem lavorable for a 
' good yield this year on Baudat’s 
approximately 1,000 plum and peach 
trees in his large orchard in the 
Mount Houston section about 12 
miles north of here 

j After several years of experiment- 
,ing, Baudat rejected the idea of 
many specialists that imported 
stock would produce the best fruits 
and began grafting on the stocks 
native to this area.

His orchard contains a dozen var
ieties of .plums. Ope of his own pro- 
Ijagatlon is attracting mucli Inter- 

’ est. IP keeping with the-spirit of the 
Centennial Year, he has named It 
the Sah Jacinto plum.I Prult:growers.are interested in.his 

! method of grafting the Tautenhahn 
ipeache, a variety originated by the 
• father of William P Tautenhahn. 
county commissioner. He gral'ted 
numerous cuttings of this sjjecies 
on native Harris coimty stock and 

I they are loaded with fruit buds this 
: year.

In addition to peaches and.plums, 
Baudat grows lemns, oranges, pears 

land other-fruits and has one of the 
largest strawberry acreages in this 
.section. His.experiments haye drawn 
the attention of horticultural ex
perts in this, and other states.

------Clean Up Midland------
Amundsen, the first man to reach 

the South Pole, attained, that ix)lnt 
on Dec. 11,1911.

F t  Worth To Spend 
Five Million On Its 
Frontier Centennial

FORT WOR'TH, March 28—With 
BillyRo.se, creator of “ Jumbo” New 
York Hippodrome show world sen
sation. as director general, this city, 
“ where the West begins” , will spend 
about $5,000,000 for the entertain
ment of Centemiial Year visitors, to 
Texas.

The “ Fort Worth Frontier Cen
tennial” will be the name of the 
amusement attraction v.'hich Rose is 
creating for Fort Worth’s part in 
the State-wide observance of Texas’ 
One Hundredth Anniversary. It will, 
open July 1.

“ Not a pale carbon copy of the 
Cliicago World'.S Fair, but a living, 
breathing, highly exciting version of 
the last Frontier,”  is the way Rose 
de.scribes the Fort Worth Frontier 
Centennial.

“Star.s of the stage, .screen and 
radio with hundreds of beautiful 
girts gathered from over the state 
and Nation v'ill mingle with big 
name orchestras and with the out
standing rodeo and circus perform
ers o f  the world in this original 
amusement attraction that utilizes 
Uie Frontier theme in what is now 
being described by the'critics as the 
show of tomorrow,”  Ro.se said.

More than $2,000,000 will be spent 
on sUes and permanent structures 
and at least $500,000 more on .semi
permanent buildings including a 
Frontier City of the days of ’49. 
Constniction is already under way;

------ Clean Up Midland------

Record Land Grant 
100 Years A fter It 
Is Made To Citizen

:\The

BONHAM, Texas.CAO—Pailiu-e to 
record a Texas land grant until 
nearly a century after it was issued, 
is tile champion "slow” , says C. R. 
Inglish, News editor of the Bonham 
Dally Favorite.

In 1883, the Republic of Texas 
granted a patent to a parcel of land 
on the Red River in what became 
Fannin county to a man who must 
have thought there was plenty of 
time to get in on record regionally, 
Mr. Ingli.sli’s liistorical research re
vealed.

He put the document in the fam
ily hair tnmk and the rats ate it. 
Eiglily years later a descendant ot 
the original patentee decided to ob- 
-tan a certified copy of the patent. 
Tiiie descendant, who owmed the 
property wrote to J. T. Robison, 
land commissioner at Austin, and 
J. H. Walker, chief clerii and pre
sent land commissioner. Issued the 
cleritled copy, which, explains. Mr. 
Inglish. also came to rest in the 
hair trunk.

After 18 years repose, the copy of 
the ancient Instrument was brought 
forth and placerion record to estab
lish title in a sale of part of the 

Mand, 98 years after the quill of the 
j functionary of the Republic delim
ited the grant on parchment.

------Clean Up Midland------
I The United States paid Panama 
' $10,000,000 for the Canal Zone rights, 
I but this does not include an annual 
1 rental of $250,000.

I Tlie forest measuring worm, when 
alarmed, will stand out so straight 

‘ and still from a limb that even the 
I birds tlilnk him a small twig and 
■ pass him up.

I f  leafy vegetables can be made 
popular food in the south, the nu
tritional anemia now prevalent in 
many rural districts will be de
creased, according to Olive Sheets, 
of Mississippi State College.

Production of, boots and shoes in 
Canada diulng the first half of 1935 
was 10,664,240. This was an Increase 
of 15 per cent over the previous year 
and the largest for any sihtllar pe
riod in Canadian footwear history.

Only 15 per cent of the total numr 
ber of railway coaches In England 
are made of steel.

BRYON, Cal. (U.PJ—Jack Cook has 
invented an “eggsact” . It registers 
the time the hen goes on the nest, 
cleans her feet before she gets there 
and stamps, the laying time on the 
egg as the hen walks out

Mud Splash Costs $10

TORONTO. Ont. (U.R)—Wlien lie 
drove through a mud-puddle here, 
Reginald Batchelor had the mis for
tune to splash a policeman. It cost 
him a $10 fine in court.

GO BY AIR!
SEEED & COMFORT

Example of Low Round Trip Fares From 
Midland to:

Time Cost Per Person
1 Hr. 35 Min. $22.00

2 Hrs. 30 Min. $35.00
2 Hrs. 15 Min. $33.50

2 Hours $30.00
7 Hrs. 30 Min. $105.00

AMARILLO 
DALLAS 
FORT WORTH 
EL PASO 
SAN DIEGO

24-Hour Stop-Over Privilege
Above Prices Figured-on Capacity Load of 

Three Passengers

Inc.
“ LITTLE GEORGE”  McENTIBE, PILDT 

Phone 608 or 481, Midland, Texas
Plane and Pilot Licensed by U. S. Dept, of Commerce

J. B. GOTTEN 
FRED H. WOODWARD

Attorneys 
Personal Injury 

Cases

CRANE, TEXAS

Water in an automobile engine 
Is not to keep it cool, but to keep 
it from getting -sxcessively. hot. A 
hot engine is more efficient than a 
cold one.

There are 2000 licensed blood don
ors In New York City. These derive 
approximately $4,000,000 annually 
for their services to the medical 
profession in supplying blood trans- 
lusions.

In Corintho, Nicaragua, soap is 
made In the size and shape of ci
gars.

In 1812, British warships fired a 
salute to George Washington as 
they passed Mount 'Vernon. Now. 
flags are lowered' to half mast as 
warships go by. and the ship’s bell 
is tolled.

BETTER VISION 
-GREATER SAFETY-

Reduces 
Accidents 23%

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. 
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

All my life I have loathed gossip. 
However, in spite of that, I am like 
any other average American. I stop 
and listen at it. I hope I am one 
of the few who hate to pass It on, 
but I guess if I checked up on my
self too much I might find where I 
have repeated some gossip. The 
gos.sip-monger is one of our worst 
citizens. No matter how true a story 
is when it is first told, it’s badly 
e.xaggerated before the gossip 
spreaders get througli with it.« * tf

I haven’t been all worked up lately 
jast because I heard somebody had 
talked about me, and so far as I 
know none of my friends have been 
victims of much gossip recently. I 
just started thinking about this vile 
habit because I read something 
pertinent to the subject. What I  
read expressed the danger of go.s- 
slping so much more plainly than 
the preaching I can do on the sub
ject that I am going to reprint it 
for yoiu’ consideration.

Here it is:
A peasant with a troubled con

science went to a monk for advice, 
saying he had circulated a vile story 
about anotlier only to find that it 
was not true.

“ If you want to make peace with 
your conscience,”  said the monk, 
“ you must fill a bag with chicken 
down, go through every doorj’ard in 
tile village and drop into -each -one 
of them a fluffy feather.”

The peasant did what lie was told. 
Then lie came back to the monk and 
announced lliat he liad done pen
ance for his folly.

“ Not yet.” replied the monk, “ you 
must now retui'n and gather up 
every feather you liave dropped.”

“ But the wind must have blown 
them all away,”  said the peasant.

“ Yes, my son.” said the monk, 
“ and so it is with gossip. Words are 
easily dropped, but no matter how 
hard you may try, you never get 
them back again.”

'ITiis achially liappened in a Mid
land store Saturday. Pour women 
from a neighboring town larger than 
Midland were .shopping. One of 
them remarked: “ It’s a pleasure to 
come here to trade. There is some
thing new to look at all the time.”

I f  it’s worth the money for .shop- 
Iiere to drive almost a hundred 
miles to shop in Midland, we home 
folks sui-ely ought to be able to come 
out on top' by saving those miles and 
doing'our trading here.

Haight’s Dreams
'Hie Lackawaxeii and DybeiTy riv

ers make their confluence at the 
county seat of Wayne County, Penn
sylvania at Honesdale. For years 
the Delaware and Hudson canal was 
supplied with water from these two 
livers right at its head. The canal 
has gone out of business due to 
raih'oad comix-tition in transporting

(Reserves the right to “ qn»ck”  
about everything withont taiciiig 
a stand on anything).

coal to tide water. A canal is an 
ingenious contraption. It has, as a 
matter of course, to be filled with 
water in order to float the canal- 
boats, and the good- old mule is the 
motive power. It takes two of them 
to pull tlie boat along on what is 
known a.s the tow-path. The rope 
from the boat to the mules is 
around sixty to seventy-five feet 
and those- mueli despised but very 
valuable beasts pull" their collars all 
day long witliout complaint for the 
benefit of a feed of hay and some
times oats at the end of the day. 
The Delaware and Hudson canal 
ran from Honesdale, Pa. to Rondout, 
N. Y. up over a mountain and down 
the other side by a system of locks. 
Locks are used as a method of lift
ing w-ater from one level to another 
or dropping it from one level to a 
lower level as the requirement de
mands. Crudely expressed, it is. a 
way of making water run uphill or 
restraining it from running down 
hill. From Rondout, the canal boats 
were towed down to New York where 
their cargo was discharged and the 
reverse method entered into; that 
is, the boats were taken back for 
another load. As a kid I used to go 
swimming in that canal and it was 
doggoned good swimming at that 
for the water came from reservoirs 
at the headwaters and was clear, 
cold and luipoliuted. No trace of 
that canal is left. In the space of 
a very few years its tow-paths and 
locks and canal-boats and other con
traptions had not only ceased to 
exist but no visual evidence was 
there to show what had been a for
mer grandeur. If a canal can. be 
called a grandeur. Now where does 
all o f this bring us, I took a ride 
on the last boat that went through 
tliat canal. 'We went into one of its 
locks. The waters rushed out of the 
lock to lower the boat and I found 
myself calling out to the “ boss”  to 
turn off tire water in the bathroom. 
Now what do you make of that? 
Just nuts I guess.

Harry L. Haight 
— —Clean Up Midland------

Newspaper Route 
Career Is Urged 

For School Bays
Newspaper route carriers derive 

business training which will be 
worth much to thm in later years, 
according to C. O. Predreglll, mana
ger of Perry Bros. Inc., who recent
ly moved here from Eastland.

“They liave to deliver the papers 
in any kind of weather and they 
'Carry a great deal of responsibility"^ 
Fredregill said “ I am always will-^ 
ing to make allowance for what 
might appear to be a mistake by a 
route carrier. They are just boys, 
and usually they take their ■work 
very seriously 1 used to be one my
self."

Fredregill said he likes Midland 
I immensely and believe.'; it has a 
gi-eat future.

Deer Upsets Town 
CONNEAUT. O. (U.R)—A foraging 

deer came to town, almost ran.down 
two mail carriers, scooted out of the 
path o t an automobile in adrive- 
way, hurdled several back fences suid 
the)i dashed back into the woods.

WATER
Scientifically and Economically treated for all pur
poses.
Steam boilers: Scale removed and the water made 
noncorrosive.
Internal combustion engines: Scale removed, the 
heat transfer restored^ corrosion prevented.
Ice plants: The ice made clear, and containing less 
bacteria.
City water: Softened, and the impurities removed 
that are harmful to health.
Obtain our free laboratory report for full correction 
of your, water. West Texas owned and operated.

CHEMICAL
Midland, Texas

AND WE MEAN—LAUNDRY FACTS!
1. You gain two days a week.
2. Your laundry gets scientific care and is more 
thoroughly laundered.
3. You actually save money, because your own time 
is. valuable—or a laundress surely costs you more! 
Face these laundry facts—and let us work for you.

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
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FREDDI E B A R T H O L O M E W  
DOLORES COSTELLO BARRYMORE

A Motioa Picture Based on the World-
Famous Frances Hodgson Burnett Story

Announcements
I Tuesday

The Brlclgette club meeting sche
duled for Tuesday has been post
poned.

What Has Gone Before
The death of both sons of the 

Earl of Doiincourt leaves the 
title open to his grandsons, “Lit
tle Lord Fauntleroy," Who has 
been brought up in Brooklyn by 
Ills American mother. The young
ster goes to live in his grandfath
er's castle and wins the old man’s 
heart completely, when the start
ling news comes that there is an
other claimant to the title.

CHAPTER FIVE

The amazing tiding that a claim
ant has come forward to dispite the 
right of Ceddie to the title of Lord 
Fauntleroy causes a sensation 
Newspapers on both sides of the 
Atlantic are full of the story Ced
die himself, greatly excltetd'but not 
in theleast let down, set immediate
ly about the task of writing full de
tail to his old friend, Hobbs and 
Dick.

On Lady Lorridaile the blows falls 
heavily.

“That boy—the first human being 
he has ever loved!” she tells her 
husband.

Because the character of Bevis 
was such that he was just the sort 
to make a marriage with a woman 
like the claimant, most persons 
were prepared to accept her state
ment at face value. However, Do- 
rincourt insisted that the evidence 
must be sifted to the bottom. He 
could not bear the thought that 
Ceddie should not be his heir.
The Dorincourt tenantry are heart 

broken.
Dorincourt calls on the woman 

whose son is claimant to the title. 
She is' staying at the Dorincourt 
arms in the village. He sees a coarse 
lyhandsome woman who assumes an 
incongruously elegant .manner 
Shade, a sly attorney, is with the 
motheV and son. When the Earl 
and Havisham treat the woman and 
Sliade with contempt she berates 
lilm viciously.

Jn London .the Lord Chief Jus
tice tells Dorincourt that the evi
dence leaves him only one conclu- 
.sion—that the son of the woman 
claims to have been the wife of 
Bevis is the rightful possessor of the 
title of Lord Fauntleroy and heir 

^  to the earldom.
jp “But it’s monstrous!” the Earl ex

claims. "This woman and this boy 
are utterly unfit!”

Back at Dorincourt Castle. the 
Earl goes to Ceddie’s room. The 
boy is in bed but not asleep.

"You’ve heard bad news, haven’t 
you?” he says.

“The very worst.” the Earl sighs.
“ I’m not Lord Fauntleroy any 

more, am I.”
“ No. She’s beaten me.”
“Then the other boy will have to 

be your boy now?”
“ No! ! !”
“Then I shall be your boy even 

if I ’m not going to be an earl —

just as I was before?”
“My boy—yes, as long as I live—> 

and sometimes I feel as if you were 
the only boy I ’d ever had.” Dorin- 
court’s emotions are crowding in on 
him. “They shall take nothing from 
you that I can hold for you. You 
were made for the place—and who 
knows— you may fit it still. But 
whatever comes to you, you shall 
have all that I can give you—ah!” 

Broken by what he considers his 
terrific misfortune, the old Earl 
calls on Dearest at Court Lodge. He 
tells her that the highest legal 
opinion he could find has decreed, 
against him. He confesses that he is 
“miserable—miserable”— and Mrs. 
Errol is deeply touched.

“Perhaps it is because I am 
miserable that I have come to you.” 
he tells her. “ I used to hate you. 
I have been jealous of you. I have 
been an obstinate old fool and I 
suppose I have treated you badly. 
I have come to you because you’re 
like the boy and he cares for you. 
And I care for him .. . Treat me 
as well as you can—for the boy’s 
sake.” He takes command of his 
slipping emotions and finishes. 
“Whatever happens he will be pro
vided for.”

The American woman who claims 
to be Lady Fauntleroy comes to 
Court Lodge to call on Mrs. Errol.

“I guess you know that the Earl’s 
given in,” she says. My boy’s Lord 
Fauntleroy now—not yours.”

“So I understand.” says Mrs. Er
rol. Why have you come?”

“ To take a look at my future 
home. I understand this is where 
the Dow’ger Lady Fauntleroy al
ways lives.” i

Outside the youngster to whom 
the Earl referred as an “oaf” is 
carvhig the name of “Lord Faunt
leroy” in the back of the Dorincourt 
carriage. Ceddie rides up on his 
pony. The boy Bevis sneers malevo
lently. Bevis tells Ceddie he will have 
to surrender everything he has, 
even the pony

“No. you can’t have Prince.” says 
Ceddie.

“ I’ll show you.” Bevis shouts and 
the fight is on. After .some rough 
and tumble preliminaries, Ceddie 
lets go a terrific punch that knocks 
Bevis dowm. Bevis howls. Mrs. 
Errol and Bevis’ mother ru.sh out 
of the house and the latter is about

Women of the First Christian 
church will be hosts to  other mis
sionary societies of tire town at the 
regular Fifth Monday union meet
ing to be held at the Cliristian 
church Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.*

Wednesday
The Wednesday club will be host 

to other study clubs of the town at 
a Centennial tea m the museum 
at the courthouse Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock.

The Anti club will meet with Mrs. 
‘GuF- Bennett Wednesday evening 
at her home, 401 N Colorado.

Thursday
The Friendly Builders class of the 

Methodist church wfll have a party 
at the home o f ' Mrs Rea Sindorf, 
801 North D street; Thursday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Friday
The women’s Golf ■ association 

will hold its weekly luncheon at the 
Country club Friday with Mrs. J. 
D. Finley and Mrs. W. R. Bowden 
as hostesses.

Saturady
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. Lew
is, 714 W Kansas, Saturday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock. Each girl is ask
ed to read for .some requirement to 
be passed.

The stoi-y hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the colu-thoiise 
Saturday morning from 10 o’clock 
until 11. under direction of Mrs. J 
R. Ashley.

Thirty-six Attend 
Story Houi’ Saturday

Thirty-six children attended the 
story hour held in the children’s 
library at the courthouse Saturday 
morning at 10 o ’clock.

Mrs. J. R. Ashley told several stor
ies and two special violin solos, 
“Long, Long Ago” and “Yankee 
Doodle” were presented by Betty 
Jo Joplin who was accompanied by 
Miss Lydie G. Watson. Elaine Hed
rick played “Gypsy Dance” as a pi
ano solo.

Present were; Hubert Drake, Gene 
Hays, Ann Mason. Betty Ruth Pick
ering, Billie Elkin, Patsy and Jean- 
ine Traversie, Betty Jo and Billie 
Joplin, Betty Jo and Jimmie Green, 
Billy and Kingsley Blackman, Jane 
and Harvey Hardison, Eleanor East- 
ham. Elaine Hedrick, Donna Mae 
Kelly. Ann Tucker, Sharon O’Rourke 
Donald Droppleman, Mary Nell Mo
ran, Marjorie and Dorothy Barron, 
Etllth and Bet.sy Collins, loanees 
Hill. Barbara Ann .Btice, Ralph and 
Charles Vertrees, Sonny Wright, BUI 
Hamiluui, Irma Tuttle. Lois Black, 
Alden Gberihg, Joe Obering.

------ Clean .Up Midland——̂
LEAVES HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ed Benedict, was discharged 
from a Midland hospital Friday fol
lowing treatment for acute indiges
tion.

11:00 a. m., — Lay service.
Holy communion on the third 

Sunday of each month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services wlU be held at 11 o ’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Naomi (inter-denomination
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharoauer. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

------Clean Up Vlidland------ I
Escondida Club . 
Has Party Friday '

Mrs. Harry Prickett was hostess 
to two tables of bridge for mem- , 
bers of the Escondida club a n d : 
guests at her home, 511 San Angelo, j 
Friday afternoon. |

Club guests were; Miss Lain a Van
_  _ _ _ _ _ _  Sicklin of Pittsbiugh, Penn., Mrs,

to chastise Ceddie when Mary ap- i L. L. Payne, Mrs. W. J. Coleman,
pears wielding a rolling pin and puts 
her to flight.

Ceddie transformed suddenly 
from a sweet little boy into a thor
oughly roused -young tiger, refuses 
to be sorry for his conduct until 
his mother’s sadness melts him. (served to the guests and the follow- 

“Oh Dearest. I ’m sorry,” he cries linff club members: Mmes Harry Ad-

and Mrs. Russell Conklin.
High ,5cnre for the afternoon’s 

games went to Mrs. S. S. Stin.son 
for club members and to Mrs. W. J. 
Coleman for guest.

At the tea hour a party plate was

“If you like I ’ll let him have my 
pony.”

She folds him in her arms im
petuously.

( To be continued tomorrow)

[CHURCHES! mg service.

ams, E. C. Hitchcock, J. R. Norris 
Stinson and the hostess.

Whales Play Off Hawaii

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1 10 a. m.—Sunday morning Bible

W. J. Coleman, Minister • n  a. m.—Morning worship and 
J. L. Kendrick, Sunday School Supt. I sermon.

HONOLULU . (U.R)—Hundreds of 
whales again are reported in Haw- 

( aiian waters, for almost the first 
time since whaling vessels invaded 
this part of the Pacific a century 
ago. Spouts can now be seen almost 

1 daily and never fall to result in a 
rush o f  tourists and residents to Ko- 
ko Point, Diamond Head and Waiki
ki beach. ■

Make It a
GAY
EASTER

with

PROPffi
FOOTWEAR

Gene Hays Honored 
On Tenth Birthday 
At Party Thursday

M is. B. M. Hays honored her son. 
Gene, on his tenth birthday with a 
party at their home. 1301 W Kentuc
ky. Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Haltom as.sisted the 
hostess in the various indoor and 
outdoor games which were played 
by the guests.

Winners in the contests were Dor- 
otljy Bcwley, Helen Jordan, and Lois 
Dee Eiland.

At the end of the play hour a 
white birthday cake lighted by blue 
candles in white holders was cut and 
refreshments were served from a 
table decorated with Easter eggs, 
Easter chickens and fruit blossoms.

Favors weie Easter rabbits and 
eggs.

Present were; Frances Palmer, 
Dorothy Bewley. Norma Jean Stice, 
Patsy Butcher, Belva Jo Knight, 
Camilla June Crawford, Eileen Ei
land, Alberta Smith, Lou Nell Hud- 
man. Agnes Cumiingdiam, Helen Jor
dan. Elma Loui.se Hoffman. Fav 
King. J. V. Stokes HI. Hubert 
Drake Jr.. Bobby Hyatt. Ralph Ver
trees, Bitsy Vertrees, Ralph Davis 
Bucy, Miles Stanley. J. C. Locklar, 
Jack Brown, Billie Shepherd, J. C. 
Hljl. John iSndorf, Russell Barbour, 
Jean Connor, Grover Rains, Allan 
Dee Crane, Lois Dee Eiland, Betty 
Lee Hays, and the honoree. I

Two Are Hostesses 
At Golf Luncheon

Mrs. O. C. Harper and Mrs. M. 
B. Arick were hostesses for the 
weekly luncheon of the women's 
Golf association at the Country 
club Friday.

Membres and gue.sts present were; 
Mmes A. H. Riley, Stevens, M. D. 
Self, John House, W. R. Bowden, J. 
W. Rettig, Alden Donnelly, R. C. 
Barbour, G. A. Black, Jimmie Max
well, Hazllp, Ivy Downey, John Ad
ams. Walter Seal, W. G. Henderson. 
Dave Finley, Dave Googins, R. W. 
Hamilton, Harvey Hardison, A. B 
Brown, Paul Oles, Paul Osborne. 
Johnson Philips, Joe Pyron, D. C. 
Hemsell, and the hostesses.

Hoste.sses for next Friday will be 
Mrs. Finley and Mi’s. Bowden.

Joie de Vie Meets 
With Mrs. Martin

Mrs. J. R.- Martin entertained the 
Joie de Vie club with two tables of 
bridge at her home, 905 W Michigan 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o^clock.

Mrs. J. M. Speed held high score 
in *he afternoon’s games and Mrs. 
Rawlins Clark cut high.

Present were; Mmes. Rawlins 
Clark. M. E. Cole. Geo. Glass. Chas. 
Klapproth, Foy Proctor, J M. Speed 
Preston Bridgewater, and the host- 
e.ss.

Christian Church 
Will Be Host for 
Missionary Groups

The regular Fifth Monday meet
ing of all missionary societies of the 
town will be held at the First Christ
ian church Monday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

A social hour will follow presen- 
lal.ion of the program listed below: 
Piano Prelude —Mrs. Frank Miller. 
Hymn No. 283—Love Divine.

Invocation — Mrs. Edd Erikson. 
Words of Welcome —Mrs. J. E, Pick

ering.
Devotional —Mrs. Lee Cornelius. 

Solo —Mrs. George Bennett. 
Reading —Mrs. A. O. Thomas.
H.v'inn No. 252 —What A Fi'iend. 
“The Life of Kagawa”—Mi’s. Charles 

Klapproth.
Readuig —Ml'S. Glenn Brmison. 
Solo —Patsy Lou Arrington. 
Presentation of book to church with 

largest attendance.
Music —Mrs. PrankMiller. 
Benediction —Mrs. George Ratliff.

A cordial invitation is extended 
by the hast group to attend this un
ion meeting.

iFour Girl Scouts 
i Pass Written Tests

College Bars Knitting 
GRINNELL. La. (U.R)—Co-eds at 

Grinnell college no longer can take 
their knittinr into the women’s din- 
in hall. College authorities said the 
click of the needles makes conver
sation well-nigh impossible.

Written examinations on First 
Aid were given at the meeting of 
Chaparral ti-oop. Girl Scouts, at 
the home of Mrs. L. ,G. Lewis, 714 W 
Kansas, Saturday morning at 10.

Those passing the tests were: 
Barbara Jean Harper, Mary Jane 
Harper. Merle Scott and Jean Lew
is.

Jean Lewis became a second class 
Scout on completing the examina
tions

The remainder of the meeting 
was devoted to gathering violets and 
taking them to the four members 
of the troop who weie unable to be 
present on account of illness: Fre

da Fae Turner, Julianan Cowden, 
Eleanor Wood, and Jeanne Davis.

The next meeting will be held 
Saturaday morning at 10 o ’clock at 
the Lewis home. Each Scout is askr 
ed to read for some requirement ■ to 
be passed.

OPENS SHOE SHOP

Opening of a modern shoe repair 
shop at 205 South Main street, was 
announced Thursday in an a d w -  
Usement by Walt Prine, for several 
years engaged in the boot and shc» 
trade in Midland. A shining -paridr 
and dyeing department is maiptaif^ 
ed in connection. The new estab
lishment is called the Walt Shoe 
Shop,

.Qm.

The CRAY . . .
Exactly as pictured, is 
a clever all-over white 
with s i n g l e  s t r a p  
buckle; 19/8 heel.

$5

Mrs. VV. J. (y.em an. Minister of 
Music

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.-^Mornmg worship. The 

minister will bring a message on 
■“iTie Hunted Soul” (conclusion 
from the sermon of last Sunday 
morning) from the text P.salm 139:1.

6;00 p. m.—Ve.sper service. The
pastor will speak on the subject, 
“The World of Today and the Book” 
Psalm 119:105

CNote: The Vesper service has 
been .changed from 5 o’clock until 
6 o ’clock because of the advancing 
season. . .  .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, jPa.slbf 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School, Supt. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.— Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
The Place of Prayer.

(1:00 p. m.—World Friendship club 
meets at the church under direc
tion of Mrs. W. F. Prothro.

6:30 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
meet.

7:45 p. m.—Evening service and 
preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
The Bible Doctrine Concerning Man.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Bonim, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. —Morning worship.

Sermon by the pastor, “Jonah, De
livered from a Submarine.”

6:30 p. m.—Ti'ain service.
7:45 p. m.—Evening worship. Rous 

ing song .service led by the Young 
People’s Choir; Special music; ser
mon by the pastor, “The Great Flood 
Fact or Myth.” In a day of many 

‘^floods, what are their significance? 
When we are being thus reminded of 
the great flood of Noali’s day, what 
of it? When some (Brisbane etc) are 
n'r»klng light o f the Bible account; 
who is ignorant, the Bible or the cri
tics? Let us search the pages -  of 
scripture and science together, Sun
day evening.

The Ordinance of Baptism will be 
administered at the close of the even

7:45 p. m.—Evening .service.
7:00 p. m.—Young peoples training 
class.
3:00 — Tuesday afternoon women’s 
Bible class.

7:45 p. m.—Wednesday mid-week 
Bible study and prayer service.

A full attendance upon the part 
of the membership is desired. Let’s 
be in our places and show our ap
preciation for what the Lord has 
done for us. Let us come together 
and worship the Lord in spirit and 
truth, for he seeketh such to wor
ship him.

Canadian Hose Popular

OTTAWA, Ont. (U.R)—British wo
men prefer Canadian-made silk 
lioslery to any other imported mak- | 
es, statistic here reval. Of the 150,- ' 
000 pairs of silk ho.se imported by J 
Britain last year. .Canada supplied 
half.

— 8( ejiUMdjKr- TENIET

The TENIET . . .
Is a leader in sports
wear; 1-strap oxford 
effect with gillet front; 
14/8 boxed heel. Ex
actly as pictured.

We shall be pleased to 
show you these and the 
many others that we 
are featuring this sea
son.

J. C. SMITH
Ready-to-Wear

Store
Midland'
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 

II. G. Bedford, Supt. Bible School. 
Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Director of 

Music

. 9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:50 a. m.—The Lord’s Supper.
11:00 a. m.—Worship. Sermon 

subject: The Awfulness of Hell.
(Note This message is a frank dis
cussion of the reality of an eternal 
Hell. There is no question but what 
there is such a place. You are cor
dially invited to hear this sermon. 
You owe it to younself and friends).

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m.—Intermediate Endea

vor.
7:45 p. m.—Worship. The Eter

nal Values.
3:30 p. m. —Monday. Combined 

missionary societies of the city.
7:30 p. m.—^Wednesday. Services 

of prayer.
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday. Choir re

hearsal.

.

*
I ^

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s crass wUl meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. 1.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o^clock

Dally mass will be held at b 
o’clock.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal I

P, Walter Henchell, Minister in Cbg. I 
E. B. Soper. Snpt. I

9:4.S a. m., — Snnany schnnl.

jo/u w f paoL PAP/a>£

mORE^miLES OF m P R  IN 

‘SUJETPRUF”

U I O R K  C L O T H E S
Genuine Pool Clothes Are Sold 

In Midland Exclusively by

J .C . SMITH
READY-TO-WEAR STORE

Y )u ilt to g ive gou  gears 
o f g o o d  service at low cost

T h e  a s s u r a n c e  w c  offer you is not in words only—  
it is built into the very substance.of the Ford V-S 
itself. The Ford name is your certificate of quality 
and the car is its proof. It will serve you faithfully, 
economically and well for many thousands of miles.

Ford policy builds soundly and substantially, in the 
interest of the public. There are no experiments. 
Improvements are made on the firm foundation 
o f experience. Evcrytliing new must prove its 
genuine value and lasting benefit before it is put 
into production.

A consistent plan controls all Ford manufacturing. 
There is no confusion in design or contradiction in 
practice. Certain proved principles are carried out 
in the Ford, the Lincoln, and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
These three cars differ in price and purpose, hut tliey 
are alike in important fundamentals. All have a full 
torque-tube drive . . . safe, sure mechanical brakes

actuated by solid-steel brake rods . . . double-acting 
shock absorbers . .. .  steel wheels . . . and Safety 
Glass throughout at no additional cost. All have 
the V-type engine.

By concentrating on this one type o f engine, the 
I’ ord Motor Company has brought it to a new peak 
of efficiency. And created new, higher standards of 
motor car .value.

“ V-type”  is the distinguishing mark o f the world’s 
finest power plants— on land, on water and in the air.

Precision Manufacture
Ford, Lincoln and Lincoln-Zephyr motor cars are 
made to unusually close precision limits and all to 
the same standards of mechanical accuracy. Inspec
tion and production gages are cheeked constantly by 
Johansson Gage Blocks, recognized as the world’s 
standard o f measurement.

FORD F8 FOR 1936
tOtrpmsTCOST, CONVBSIENT TERMS-SEE THE NEAREST PORO DEALER ABOUT S2%-A-M0NTU TIME PAYMENTS AND NEW UCC >i% PER MONTH PINANCE PLANS

Flynt-Hubbard Motor Co.
FORD DEALER — MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Despite Conventions 
Young People Enjoy 

Life in Panama
BY KATHLEEN EILAND

The chaperone may be almost as 
extinct as the fabled dodo to the 
young people of the United States, 
but in Panama, that so-important 
small country linking the continen
ts of North and South America, the 
situation is far different.
In Panama City for instance, where 

the old Spanish customs still hold 
their stately ascendancy in a land 
of eternal summer, the chaperone is 
a natural and forceful factor in the 
daily lives of single young women 
and young men.

Mrs. James H. Chappie, who re
cently came here with her physi
cian husband from Panama, paints 
an interesting picture of the life both, 
in the old Spanish city and in the 
modern Americanizetl Canal Zone. 
A meuiber of an old Spanish family 
one branch of which came to Pana
ma rhore than 100 years ago, Mrs. 
Chappie was reared in the dignified 
conventions of ahighbred Spanish 
girh She did not appear in public 
without chaperone, unless at least 
t wo' couple made a party or unless 
twoj girls and a boy made a three- 
.somie. So strictly was this custom ad- 
hevtd to that the attractive young 
matron declares she did not go out 
witiji' p r . Chappie alone until after 
her, marriage.

EVgn now, when American ideas 
aie filtering into the social struc
ture, her unmarried sisters do not 
go out unchaperoned, although some

girls do.
Young people in the shadow of 

the tropics, despite more rigid con
ventions, enjoy themselves in very 
much the same way that boys and 
girls do in Midland, according to 
Mrs. Chappie. Clubs, such as the 
“Union club” of which most new
comers to Panama become members 
of the “Century club” which is a 
favorite of Panmanians. with their 
open terraces afforrl pleasant plac
es for dancing and are the nuclei of 
many social affairs.

The legation parties are among 
tile leading gaieties to which young 
people look forward. Special occa
sions are the “boat receptions” when 
commanders and crews of the visit- | 
ing vessels return the hospitalities 
the people of Panama have shown 
them.

Tennis, and of course swimming, 
are lavorites among the more ac
tive sports.

The high spot of the year's festi- 1 
vltics for the people of Panama, ‘ 
however, is the brilliant Mardi Gras 
held at the same season as the fam
ous festival of the same name at 
New Orleans. A queen is chosen to 
leign over the merrymaking and she 
is attended by maids of honor. Un
like the Louisiana tradition, however, 
no king is chosen.

During MarcK: Gras the native 
costume, “pollera", is worn. The 
pollera. as is to be expected of any 
costume for girls of Spanish blood, 
is thoroughly feminine. Its full gath
ered skirt contains ten yards of ma
terial. The costume is often embroi
dered and displays gay shades of 
red and pink. With it are worn 
small, shiny artificial flowers fast
ened in the hair so that they quiv
er with the movements of the wear-

Capital Loans
—are not the proper field for com 

mercial banking operations.

C.\PIT.4L loans are those w hich remain fixed 
in the borrower’s bu.siness for long or in

definite periods. Such loans perform a useful, 
necessary, business function, but. obviously, are 
not the proper field for commercial banking 
operations.

The commercial bank makes loans of short
term, or seasonal duration, to cany on current 
business activities whose cash proceeds are 
sufficient within a specified period to repay the 
loan. The daily maturing of such loans—and 
new deposits—normally bring in .sufficient cash 
to meet the daily ret(uirements of depositors and 
to make fresh loans.

In addition to commercial loans, this bank 
holds conservative securities readily marketable 
for cash on established exchanges. Likew ise, it 
requires th.i.t the collateral for secured loans be 
equally marketable.

The First National Bank
Midland, Texas

er. -There is also a special dance for 
the pollera.

The custom serenading under tire 
windows of marriageable and attrac
tive young women, which has thrill
ed so many feminine hearts through 
the medium of romantic novels, is 
now mostly confined to the interior 
of the country The custom still ex
ists however, though ns Mrs Chap
pie laughingly said, tlie serenades 
are ''more like band concerts” .

Women of Panina find their days 
filled with interests and activities 
even though they do not claim the 
“equal rights” that their northern 
sisters liave demanded long and 
loudly.

They take active irart in Red 
Cross work, in charity projects (free 
medical clinics are maintained,’ and 
in sewing for the poor Nearly all 
women can make their own clothes 
and the more ornamental forms of 
needlework flourish

Politics is one of the absorbing in
terests of life and rouses great fer
vor. Big meetings for the discussion 
of politics are held. ' Politics is the 
life” o f the people as the quaint 
phiase goes.

Women are not iiermitted to vote, 
although a women’s club exists, but 
tlu'v may express (and do at times) 
their preference in candidate for the 
benefit o f their friends.

In Panama —as in America by 
other names—there is usually a 
presidential party and an opposition 
parly. And the little republic has its 
share of conservatives and liberais 
who forever hold diametrically op
posite viewpoints on the how and 
why of government and society.

There is a high and a normal 
school in Panama but many young 
people are also sent away to study. 
Mrs. Chappie herself attended a 
content school in England after 
studying in her native country. Her 
brother attenderl Harvard and her 
sisters came to the United States to 
school.

The liisiory of her family is wo
ven with that of Panama. When her 
ancestor. General Jose de Pabrega 
first came to the county from Spain 
he was in command of the Sapnish 
armv. So well did he like his new 
home that he aided I he Panaman
ians in the struggle which ended 
with their being freed from Spanish 
rule in 1821.

But while life for women in Pana
ma City follows Old World traditions 
women in the Americanized Canal 
Zone live practically the same life 
as women of their social group at 
any other place in the United States. 
They go to the old Spanish maiket 
to purchase their own supplies, 
whereas usually in the Spanish city 
a servant is sent to do the buying.

There is a round of partiK, there 
is swimming, there is tennis, there 
is bridge and there are card games 
for amusement.

As to that pre-eminent question of 
clothes, one may revel in the dainti
ness of summer frocks the year 
round. Only at night will one need 
a wrap.

Dr. and Mrs. Chappie arrived in 
Midland a few months ago where he 
has established officijs as eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialist. He came 
here from the Canal Zone where he 
spent three years. As a civilian doc
tor, he worked in a civilian hospi
tal manned with an army personnel.

He and Mrs. Chappie were mar
ried the day before he finished his 
mterneship.

After their marriage they went 
to New York and then to Minnea
polis where he studied in the Uni
versity of Minnesota

Small, with dark hair and brown 
eyes that, are a heritage from the 
conquistadores, Mrs. Chappie has a 
friendly charm. Although she had 
never been in the United States be
fore her marriage, she is quite at 
home in West Texas. People, she

SUNDAY’S
LESSON

By W. W. Lackey

FLOOR SAMPLES
MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE

Heavy purchases for spring trade make it necessary for us to sell 
quite a few shop worn or slightly damaged Suites and many odd 
pieces at greatly reduced prices.
Eight-piece genuine walnut Dining Room Suites; extra mas- CQQ IT A 
sive; must sell at once; regular $169.50 SpeciaL_.j________ JU
Nine-piece fruitwood maple Diniitg Room Suite; Duncan Q Q  C A  
Phyfe table; really up to date; Special___ _____  _____  .
Kroehler two-piece all-over tapestry Living Room Suite; CCQ CA 
standard construction and quality; Special ........................
Kroehler two-piece all-over tapestry Living Room Suite; CA
a real buy with guaranteed construction; Special. ............
Kroehler two-piece tapestry high grade Living Room Suite; 
regular $150 Special . ...........................................
Four-piece walnut finished Bedroom Suite 
(one only); Special ___ ____  __________ _____ _
Four-piece bone white and black, large mirror; 
a real buy; Special . . .  ............................ . .
Four-piece genuine walnut, heavy poster bed; the best buy 
of all; regular $129.50 Special__ _____ _________________
One dozen assorted Occasional Chairs; 
some real buys .........................

' $109.50 
$29.95 
$79.50 
$94.50 

$5.95
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

FURNITURE Watch Our Windows UNDERTAKING

Jesus Explains the Kingdom, — 
Luke 13;

Print Luke 13:18-30. Read Luke
13:

Psa. 145:1-13: Isa. 62:1-7; Matt. 
13:

44-50: 16:21-28; John 18:33-38.
I. Parables of the Kingdom;

1. Growth: Like a grain of nuLs- 
tard seed: the Kingdom Is like 
leaven.

2. Others: Wheat and Tares: The 
Sower: Seed Growing Secretly.

3. "The Kingdom of God is with
in .vou.’’ and “cometh not with 
observation.”

4. Quiet growth: “Not by might” ; 
Bible study, prayer, meditation, 
service.

II. The Shut Ooor:
1. “Are they few that be saved?” 

and "strive to enter in at the 
strait gate.”

2. The scene of tho.se who are dis
appointed in not getting in.

3. The captivating picture of the 
a.ssembllng hosts from the “ four 
corners.”

4. "The first shall be la.st. and the 
la.st shall be first.”

III. Fundamental Needs;
1. The need for repentance and 

the need for fruitfulness.
2. The miraculous healing; Her 

need, her cure, and the contro
versy.

3. "Pruitless toward God, . . can
not but be fruitful in evil." — 
J. S. Holden.

4. No two standards of judgment 
and the hour of the vine-dres
ser.

IV. Personal Work;
1. Converted, Scripture-stored, 

love, prayer, and Spit it of God.
2. Intensity of emotion as well as 

sincerity of heart.
3. Moral and spiritual intensity vs. 

a half-hearted manner.
4. Conversion, sanctification, and 

growth in grace.
V. Points To Ponder:

1. Small beginnings. a natural 
growth, and transforming pow
er.

2. The Christian order, our chief 
concern, and the narrow gale.

3. Tile one tiring neccs.sary, and 
weeping and gnashhig of teeth.

4. ■'! know you not .. . .all ye work
ers of iniquity.”

VI. Sentence Sermons;
1. “The men and women who do 

most for religion are not its ad
vocates but its witnesses.” Will
iam Lyon Phelps.

2. Every Christian is at least a
minor missionary.”—Christina
Rosetti.

3. "Man's work is to labor and 
leaven As best he may—earth 
here wish heaven.”—Brown
ing.

4. “The lives which seem so poor, 
so low. The hearts which are so 
cramped and dull. The baffled 
hopes, the impulse slow. Thou 
takest, touchest all. and lo! 
They blossom to the beautiful.” 
—Susan Coolidge.

explained are “so frieirdly and nice” . 
She likes living in the United 
States better than in England, too.

Dr. and Mi-s. Chappie have one 
child, named Victoria for her mother 
but affectionately called “Toya,” 
which is a Spanish diminutive for 
the name. Little Toya speaks Span
ish but is learning English through 
her playmates in Midland.

The Chappies are making their 
home at 1201 W Texas.

PRAIRIE LEE SWAMPS OTHER RURAL 
SCHOOLS IN TRACK MEET HERE FRI.

ors, Marshall 'Wlieeler, Mrs. A. T. 
Caffey, and Mrs. Ruby Jamison.

At the old schoolhouse they taught 
grades from one to nine, inclusive. 
But now the school has been reclass 
Ifted and is required to teach only to 
the seventh grade.

This school has entered activities 
such as Interscholastic League 
work, the 4-H club work and the 
school fairs. The following are some 
of the honors won by this school in 
late years; In 1929, Jewel Russell 
won 1st place in Junior Boy’s De
clamation, Margaret Russell won 3rd 
place in Junior Girl’s Declamation, 
and Mary Frances Russell won 1st 
place in the story telling contest.. 
In 1931, Mary Wilson won 1st place 
on a health poster which she made. 
The prize was one dollar in cash. 
In 1932. James Jones won 1st place 
in Senior Boys’ Declamation, he also 
won 3rd place in Declamation at the 
District Meet. Thelma Jones won 
2nd place in Junior Girls’ Declama
tion. Albert Kennedy won 2nd place 
in Junior Boys’ 'Declamation. In 
1933. ,1. A. McKandleii won 1st place 
in Senior Boys' Declamation. Thel- 
man Jones won 3rd place in Senior 
Girl's Declamation, Albert Kennedy 
won 2nd place in Junior Boys’ Dec
lamation. Lcota Crain won 2nd place 
in Junior Girl’s Declamation. Al
bert Keiiiiedy and Edward Lantron 
won 2nd place in Spelling. In 1934, 
Maurice and Johnny Crawley won 
1st place in Spelling. Johnhy Craw
ley won 2nd in Senior Girls’ Dec- 
umiaiion, Jacquelen Crawley won 
3rd lilace in Junior Girls’ Declama
tion. In 1935. Pearl Wilson won 2nd 
jilacc in Senior Girls’ Declamation, 
Mack Power won 3rd place in Sen
ior Boys’ Declaination. Leota Crain 
and Mack Power won 4th place in 
Picture Memory Contest.

Soon after the iiew .school house 
was built sixteen (16) trees were 
set out. In 1935, thirty-one (31) more 
trees were put out. In 1936, a tennis 
court was built.

The prc.sent enrollment is sixteen 
116) pupils. They are as follows: An
gus Howinglon. Leota Crain, Pearl 
Wilson. George Peach, George Will- 
cox, Norma Jean Howlngton. Billie 
Houston. W. G. Chancy, Joe How- 
ington, Bronson Smith. Noel How- 
ington. Clifton McKandlcs, a'nd four 
Mexicans; Jose Escobar. Lorensc 
Urqudz. l<ovla Ramirez, and Ysldro 
Ramirez.

------Clean Up Xlldland------
Club Will Entertain 
At Centennial Tea

n ie  Wednesday club will be host 
to other study clubs of the town 
at a Centennial tea to be held, quite 
appropriately In the museum at the 
eomthoi^;l, Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock

A program including patriotic 
talks by Mayor M. C. Ulmer and 
Mrs. Tom Sealy as well as Texas 
musical and other selections will be 
presented.

Mr.s. Geo. Glass is chairman of 
the program committee.

Prairie Lee high school students 
ran away with the county Inter- 
scholastic track meet events on Lac
key field FYlday afternoon when 
they ran up the staggering total of 
69 points compared with 13 for 
Stokes, second place winner, and 
Warflleld 12, the third and final 
place winners, only three schools 
having entered In the senior events.

The Stokes junior lads came back 
to win first place in that division 
and finish with 29 points, compared 
with 19 for Prairie Lee and 5 points 
for McClintic junior students.

The Prairie Lee senior boys cap
tured six firsts, four seconds and 
two thirds in the nine events that 
were run off. Hart of that school 
romping off with three titles, broad 
Jump, shot put and the rural pen
tathlon.

Senior Events
(PL Prairie Lee, S. Stokes. W, 

Warfield. M, McClintic.)
100 yard dash—Nichols. PL; Bry- 

ant.PL.
220 yard dasli—Davis. S; Bryant, 

PL.
220 low hurdles—Wright, PL;

Peach, "W.
440 yard dash—Ray, PL; Davis, S.
Pole vault—Peach. W; Nichols. 

PL; (tie) Newsom, S.
Broad jump—Hart, PL; Peach, W; 

Br,vant. PL.
High jump—Wright, PL; (only en- 

li’y.)
Shot put—Hart. PL; Newsom, S; 

Bryant, PL .
Pentathlon—Hart, PL; Wise, S.

Junior Events
100 yard dash—Ward. M; Hart, 

PL; Herren, S.
50 yard dash—Ward, M; Lewis, S; 

Herren, S; Bryant, PL.
440 vai'd relay—S. (Herren. Lewis, 

Wise. Smith.)
Broad Jump—Hart, PL; Lewis. S; 

Flowers, PL.
High Jump—Hart, PL; Wise, S; 

Graham, S; Lewis, S.
Pull-up—Smith. S; Graham, PL; 
Cain. S; Graham, S.

Betty Lou Black Is 
Leader for Program

The World Friendship club will 
meet at 6 o’clock this afternoon at 
the Methodist church for a regular 
weekly meeting with tlie following 
program planned:

Leader — Bett.f;, Lou Black.
Song — If Jesus Goes With Me— 

No. 226.
Sentence Prayer.
Scripture — Gal. 6: 1-10—Mary 

Nell Wolfe.
Talk — Joyfulest Feast — Helen 

Connor.
Quiet Musie — Doris Ray Lyneh.
Poem — The Feel of Being Happy 

— J. B. Terry.
Business — .
Song — Sweet Hour of Prayer — 

No. 221.
Benediction —.

------Clean Up Midland------
Use the Classifieds

ii

)CHOOLS

(Editor’s 73ote: ~ s  a part o f  tliiT 
Federal Writers’ Project under 
district supervision of Mrs. Alice 
G. Faw, rural schools of Midland 
county have been asked to compile 
their histories. One copy of these 
will be turned over to Mrs. Faw 
while another copy will be pre
served in the county library here. 
The following history of Warfield 
school was written by a student in 
the schooi and is the first of the 
school histories to be completed. 
Others will be published later.)

BY PEARL WILSON

The School of Warfield was estab
lished in 1912, an old building was 
purchased for the school house, and 
was located about one half mile 
nortii of thehlghway and section 
house. On grounds given to the 
school when they chose the Warfield 
Town sight.

There are several stories told as to 
why Warfield was so named One 
story says it was so named because 
many years ago there was a store 
an a saloon built here One day a 
bunch of cowboys came into town, 
got drunk and shot things up and 
maybe killed several people Since 
they have called it Warfield. An
other story says Warfield was nam
ed for a man by that name. Wlio 
knows?

In 1931, the .school was moved 
from the first location to its pre
sent location one mile east. It ' Is 
now on state and federal highway 
No. 80 and No. 1. It was moved in 
order to get it nearer the center' of 
the school district. Much opposition 
was encountered, but the majority 
favored the present location and a 
modern brick building was erected.

The first trustees at the old school 
were; Mr. R. J. Webb Sr., Mrs. S. 
R. McKenney Sr., and Mr. D. H. 
Haley Sr., and the first trustees of 
the new school were: Mr. B. Mc- 
Kandles, Mr. S. J. Reed, and Mr. A. 
A. Jones. Other trustees since the 
school was moved are: Mr. H. E. 
Roberts, Mrs. W. M. Stewart, Mr. F. 
C. Stubbey, and Mr. D. D. Wilson.

Tlie teachers since the school was 
established are; Miss iva Anderson, 
Mrs. Coleman, Mis. Jess Barber, 
Miss Ellen Dlexter. Miss Nellie El
kin, Mrs. Russell Jones. Miss Ethel 
McKey, Miss Mlcicalf, Miss Ethel 
Ndrwood, Miss Pre.stredge, Mr. Min-
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SPRING
Is Here

|l And spring cleaning! The job will be done in 
|l a jiffy . . .  if you have plenty of hot water on 
II tap every hour of the day.

Have a Hot Water Heater 
Installed!

The initial cost is low—and upkeep cost too, 
with the recent rate reductions in Natural Gas. 
Why not TODAY?

n

Texas Co.
Good Gas With Dependable Service
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PRINTS
To Make You Lovelier 

IN FLOWER SHADES 
IN FLOWER PRINTS

As colorful, fresh, and re
freshing as the flo'wers 

that are showing their heads 
out of the good earth now!

! With all the new fashion in
fluences, including Margot 
frills, violet and grey combi
nations, cap sleeves, and 
coat-effect tunics.

$8.95
TO

$19.75

HATS
For

SMART
EASTER

In a great variety 
of styles, colors 

and materials

$2.95 $6.95
COSTUME JEWELRY

Crystal Fabric

GLOVES
by HANSEN

In both fancy and tailored 
cuffs

Colors of pink, maize, sky blue, 
red, white, brown, navy &

Kinds

For
Tlnjse

Essential
Accents

'I 5 0 ^
to

$3.95

BEAUTIFUL B-A-G-S by Goldsmith
Leather bags in colors of luggage 
tan, chaudron, new gra.v, red, kelly 
green, blues, black, brown.

[.95 to $4.95
LADIES’ BELTS by SCHAFFER 

In all the newest shades to match 
the bags.

50< & f  1.00

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
Midland, Texas
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TODAY’S NEWS PICTURES
WILD HOSS liN PASTURE
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The St. Louis t'urdinuls are nnniiiK ilie Wild Horse oC the Osas'c. 
Pepper Martin, loose in green pastures this .vear. and the old Pep
per-I’ o f s  preseiu'.e in ihe outfield is expected to build up the gar
den section'.s piincli at Ihe plate. Martin, alter playing third 
liivse loi throe .ceai.-<. cvill team up witli Joe Medwiek and Tcrry 
Moore in Ihe outer deiense. He is .shown here in an unusual 

iraining camp pose.

Dig Splash in WesI UoasI Waler Polo
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Sad Sight Greets Garage Uwner
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Ills scene was typical or ones prevailing on hundreds ot nacli lot: 
I the flooded district after the torrents had subsided._ Just a shat- 
‘red heap of lumber and cement blocks now. the structure cared 
\ on the two cars wben tbe surging waters raged through the 
■ ,!■ streets cf McKees Rocks, Pa.

l'''-‘:kin.g lo lepre (’ni the I iijitd riiuif iii iJn- Olyinpio wutei polo games, the Uuiveisily bt CalJtulJiia*'^
al Los .\iig..ics leatii ir practicing daily Here is Wall Woods. Star go.'ilic of tbe team, in a bit of bril-'f

Haul n'lion a? he trier to prevenl a goal during' a -csaiun of this sticuuous evater sporu

Jubilant Reichstag Cheers Hitlei

TROJAN IN GREEK POSE ' ' J .
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The Uiiiou.s .scalpiuro oi ilie c.reek niscus tlirowcr. Uiscoljolus, by 
Myron, came into vivid iife recently when an enterprising sport's 
photographer iiosed Kenny ('arpmitcr. University c.r aoulherii 
California tosscr. in ilic above rasliion. Carp.-nicr is one ol' the 
best performer.s in liii.s event in ilie United Stales, and is an 

outstanding candidate for liiU U. S. Olympic snuad.

Cabinet Officials Clash Over Walkout on Ship
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Whether a 'walkout of sailors on the steamship California, above, was a strike or a mutiny tj^ahypte-'i 
cjpltated K clash between two cabinet ofllclals, Commerce Secretary Daniel C. Roper and LajJoT̂ .' d̂iSir. 
rietary Frances Perkins. Roper, branding tbe move a mutiny, has called on Attorney General Iloi^CJ '̂ 
S. Cnmmings to prosecute the sailors. Miss Perkins, who temporarily settled the trduble^^^JtJi.'iM 
phone call ftom Washington to Long Beach. Calif,, asserts it was merply a strike. AfterAlfe..^Sr;-- 
Cornia had sailed tor. New ITork. the Seamen's uiiidp won a contract granting wages theioi'e'vf h ^ ^ i

■ .....................:......... - ' ■  /y

Old-Timers .Line Up for Screen Come-Back
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Street Is Junk Heap After Flood
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The Kelchsiag took Uhancelloi Hitler's iinmiiiiieeiiieui ot ibe Locarno 
p^cl abrogation perfunctorily, but when lie auiiouiiced iliai Herman 
troops were even then marclilug into the Kliiuelaud, beldam broke- 
loose. This photo just, received in America, shows tl'e Iteielistag ao- 

claiming Hitler (.stamliug left center).

A This Time Oakie Meant It

I
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Vou’ll lic.vo to aditm you re an old-tliner it you reiiifiiiber any of tlicsc actors and actresses, all xvell- 
known parUciiiants in diaiiias ol Hie sileiit screen. Today. Hiey have been lined up for new— althougii 
not so liandsome— contracts liy .\Iciro-Holdwyii-.Mayer, wlio will use them for bit parts in forthcoin- 

,<j»g illms. The fortunate eoiiiebacks are. left to riglit: Florence Lawrence, King Baggott. Flora 
Finch, .lack Gray, Helene Chadwick, Robert Wayne. Xaomi Childers, Jules Co'Wles, and Mahlon

Hamilton.
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With debris scattered in every direction and covered with mud anc 
slime, streets of downtown Pittsburgh bore the aspect of huge Junl 
dumps after the flood waters had receded. Here is a view of BlghU 
sLreel, litlereU with barrels, hundreds-ot boxes, and heaps of niiscel 

laneous debris.

Ijlycry time Jack Oakie. funimis lUiii coiiii'dian, xvluspcred en
dearingwords into tile ears of a lilushiiig blond, rumor ot a new 
rbimuicc spread tlirougli Hollywood, and'oiicli time I'Ue report 
faded with ago. Now, however. Jack’s latest wliisper has been 
taken up by Veuitu Varden, movie contract' player, and the two 
left Hollywood for New York, to be wed on their way at Yuma. 
Ariz. The couple is shown here just before they left Los Angeles 

on their projected wedding trip.
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NEW PRODUCER LOOMS AS URGEST WELL IN GOLDSMITH POOL
721 BARRELS MADE 
IN 5 HOURS AFTER 
ACID TREATMENT

BY FRANK GARDNER
Resi^onciing to two acid injections 

after a nitro shot previously had 
failed to greatly better production, 
Gulf No. 4 Goldsmith, recent quar
ter mile southwest extension of the 
Gold.smith pool in Ector county, 
flowed 721 barrels in a 5-hour te.st. 
and is potentially the largest pro
ducer yet completed in the area.

Bottomed at 4.145 feet in lime, 
the No. 4 Goldsmith was rated at 
1,305 barrqls per day natural but 
was noji materially increased by a 
shot of 120 quarts from 4.095 to 
total depth. In treating with acid, 
it was first given 1,000 gallons un
der a 20 barrel oil load which was 
allcrwed to stand for 15 minutes. At 
the end of that time, it wa.s opened 
up and allowed to clean itself out, 
then received 4,000 gallon.s of acid 
also under a 20 barrel oil load. The 
.second injection was also left in for 
15 minutes.

The wiell is now shut m after 
flowing 721 barrels in five hours to
gether with gas estimated at 7.000,- 
000 cubic feet. It is located in sec
tion 27, block 44. township 1 south.

S u it-E D
For the

EASTER
SEASON

In a

CURLEE

/
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Be Sensible . . .
Find a suit you like and get 
double wear by having the two 
pairs of pants!

CURLEERepresents
High Fashion

at a

Price You 
Can Afford

Spring Weights—

$29.50
(With 2 Pairs Pants)

Midsummer Weights—

$25.00
(With 2 Pairs Pants)

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

Horae of the Famous

NUNN-BUSH SHOES

T. & P. .survey.
MONUMENT EXTENSION FLOWS
inn,«oo,ooo g a s

Gas estimated at 100,000.000 cubic 
feet per d.ay was developed in addi
tion to heavy oil flow by Reiiollo 
Oil Co. No. 1 Barber, extension test 
at the southeast extremity of the 
Monument pool in Lea county, New 
Mexico. The big gasser is one mile 
east of Barnsdall No. 4 Alaska- 
Cooper. New Mexico’s record well, 
gauged at 623 barrels in 30 minutes 
this week The No.| 1 Barber in an 
hour test through open casing flow
ed 100 baiTels of oil together with 
gas. Operators later ran 2 1-2-inch 
tubing, and the well flowed 66 bar
rels in 12 hours with 6,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas even though pinched in 
by 1-8-inch choke.

RexKJllo No. 1 Barber topped pay 
at 3,833 and reached total depth of 
3,884. It is in .section 7-30s-37e.

The four closely-grouped wildcats 
testing a structure several miles east 
of the Jal-Coopef pool in Lea coun
ty continue to .show progress al
though .still well above critical 
depth. The most advanced, Culbert- 
.son, Irwin and Stovall No. 1 J. R. 
Stewart, is drilling lime below 3.212 
feet with no change recorded since 
a  small amount of gas struck at 2,- 
770 and a .slight oil show at 2,800. Lo
cated in the center of the southwest 
of the southeast of section 10-25s-37e 
is ft. running 200 feet higher than a 
jiroducer. No. l P. J. Langley, a mile 
and three-quarters to the west. Op
erators expect to pick up the iand 
pay zone between 3.450 and 3,500 and 
if oil is not fcamd there, will drill 
down to the lime iiroducing horizon 
proveii tills week b.v Barnsdall No. 1 
Hardy much farther north.

A mile north and .slightly west of 
the No. 1 Stewart; Culbertson and 
Irv/in No. 1 J. B. Humphrey en- 
CQUiitered .sweet gas estimated at 
500,000 cubisc feel from 2.905 to 2,- 
910 feet and is now drilling at 2,935. 
It is in the center of the .southeast 
ol' the .southw'est of section 3-25s- 
37C, and is reported running 10 feet 
lower than the No. 1 Stewart.

PlaiTis Production Co. Nou 1 George 
Smith, a half mile west of the No. 
1 Humphrey, is drilling at 2.395 feet 
in salt and anhydrite while Plains 
No. 1 Mosley, a mile north and a 
tialf mile east is drilling lime and 
anliydrlte below 2,870.
TUBB AREA UNIT TEST TO 
RE DRILLED DEEPER

Deepening was .scheduled to start 
Saturday in Sinclair-Praitie and 
others No. 1 Tttbb. small Permian 
producer in .the Tubb area of Crane 
county about midway between the 
Gulf No. 1 'Waddell Ordovician dis
covery and Humble No. l  Tttbb, hea
vy producer from the deep Permian 
lime. Originally drilled to 3.164 feet, 
the Sinclair—Prairie well, a unit test 
was put on pump for about 6 bar
rels per day after acidizing failed to 
increa-e pioduction from pay zones 
at 2,880 to 2,890, 2,910 to 2.918 and 
2,980 to 2,990. It will be carried to 
the deep pay horizon 1,800 feet in 
the lime section proven b.v the Hum
ble well which ftowed 861 barrels per 
day after drilling to 4.375 aivd acid
izing. In the event tliat the so- 
called 'Tubb-pay” is foimd unpro
ductive by the unit te.st. it will pro
bably be drilled to the Simp.son, 
middle Ordovician, in search of the 
Gulf iftscovery’s pay zone. The unit 
tesj. is in the .southeast corner ol 
section 3, blockB-27, public school 
land, a mile and three-quarters 
southeast of the Gulf No. - Wad
dell and a mile and three-quarters 
northwest of the Humble No. 1 
Tubb.

Tw'O more tests will start drilling 
in the area in the near future: Gulf 
No. 2 Waddell, 1980 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 18. 
block B-21, public school land, two 
miles noi’Lhwe.st of the No. 1 Wad
dell; and Humble No. 2 Tubb, 1,980 
feet from the north and west lines 
of section 11. block B-27, public 
school land, just southeast of the 
No. 1 Tubb.

Moore Bros. No. 1 Barnsley, an-' 
other propo.sed deep test in the Tubb 
area, is drilling below 2,420 feet.
YOAKUM WELL LINCHANOED IN 
DRILLING TO r.,201

Drilling has progressed to 5,201 
feet in Honolulu Oil Corp., Ltd. and 
Cascade petroleum Cor. No. 1 eBn-

nett, discovery well in southeastern 
Yoakum county. No increase in pa.y 
lias been encountered by the test in 
deepening more than 100 feet below 
the only oil source yet logged, a two 
foot porous section from 5,091 to 
5,096, but operators will probably 
continue until some definite clinnge 
is recorded.

Production of about 20 barrels 
on swab has been obtained daily 
from the well. It was given 2,000 gal
lons of acid while bottomed at 5,112, 
but was not greatly increased by 
the treatment. The No. Bennett is 
the most northerly producing oil well 
in the West Texas or Southeastern 
New Mexico Permian Basin and is 
located in the northwest quarter of 
section 678. block D, John H. Gib
son survey.

Drilling is scheduled to be under 
way by April 5 in the Elliott Roose
velt and Lou Stogner No .1 Roose
velt, another Yoakum county wildcat 
13 miles north and two miles west 
of the Honolulu and Cascade dis
covery. It is reported that the drill
ing contract has already been let. 
The test will go to 5.500 feet and,is 
located in the southea.st corner ot 
the nqrtheast quarter of section 215. 
Block D. John H. Gibson siirve.v.'

In central Gaine.s county, W. T. 
WaLsh and Harry Adams Corp. No. 
1 Averitt is reported still shut down. 
Given a fair cltanceto develop oil 
production after striking 12.283.000 
cubic leet of gas near bottom at 4.- 
910, the well has been inactive for a 
week after losing tools while fishing 
for bit jammed by the heavy gas 
kick. The delay is said to be due to 
high winds blowing the gas over the 
engme. The No. 1 Averitt is three 
miles northwest of Seminole.
SE.ALY AREA WELL FLOWS 266 
BARRELS IN 24 HOURS

In the Seal;, area of southern 
Winkler coimty, Adams, Hitchcock 
and Bradley No. 1 Sealy flowed 466 
barrels in 24 hours with about 250 
feet of cavings in the hole. The well 
was shot earlv this week with 130 
quarts from 3.088 to 3,128 but bridg
ed alter the .shot, delaying a compre
hensive gauge. Located in the north
west corner of section 95. block A, 
G. Hi M. M. B. <fe A. survey, it top
ped pay at 3,090 and drilled to a lo- 
lal depth of 3,131

Testing a sl ruclure two miles east 
of the Savre pool.in Winkler, Mag
nolia No. 1 Slate-Walton Is drilling 
below 3.552 feet in white lime with 
no change reported .since recover
ing oil-.stained cores from 3.486 tn 
3,492 .Although 230 feel higher than 
some ot the Sayjre wells and 111 feet 
higher than the Sun No. 1 Walton 
prctiucer a mile to the west, the 
State-Walton showed only dry gas 
in the .sand zone. It is in .section ,7. 
block B-3. public school land.
PROPOSED MEANS EX'I'ENSION 
DRILLING AT 2.743

A mile and a half northwest o; 
the Means )X)ol in northern Andrevs 
countv. Humble No. 1 Je.s.sie M. 
S)3inks, proposed extension is drill
ing anhydiite at 2,743 feet. The test 

'topped .salt at 1.985 feet and is lo- 
Gated 660 feel from the .south and 1,- 
997 leet from the east line of .sc- - 
lion 13, block A-20. public school 
lan d .

In . GliJ-tscodk county. Fleelborn 
 ̂Oil Corp. No, 1 Floyd C, Dodson, a 
jvildcr.t test in .section 13, block 34. 
■ iownship 3 south. T. A: P- survey, has 
i reached 1.800 feet in red rock.
I Six miles northwest of the south- 
least Ward field. Superior Oil Co, of 
I California No. 1 J. H. Hughes, a I wildcat te.st, is drilling sand and 
' .shale below 1,340 feet. It Ls in section 
67, block 34, H. & T. C. survey.
FOSTER OFFSET DRILLING 

; WITH OIL IN HOLE
I Barn.sdall Oil Co. No. 1 Prank Fos- 
i ter, east offset to the discovery in 
I Ector’s Poster pool, has more than 
75 feet of oil in the hole coming 
from pay section at 4.080 to 4,095 
as it drills below 4.125 feet. The top 
of pay in the No. 1 Frank Foster 
is said to correspond with that at 
4,090 in the Barnsdall No. 1 H. C. 
Foster, the pool opener. Tlie Stano- 
lind No. 1 Witcher, south offset to 
tlie discovery, encountered its main 
pay irom 4.182 to 4,189, and the 
-Barnsdall well will be closely 
watched as it nears that horizon, 
It is 660 feet out of the southwest 
corner of section 18, block 42, town
ship 2 south, T. & P. survey.

The Sports Horn
By JESS RODGERS

Successl Or Is It? Side Glances.....................................by Clark

Some brlglit and sunny day we are 
going to announce something that is 
really going to happen .. . Friday we 
took a bare announcement that 10 
teams were to be here for an mvi- 
tation track meet and did our best 
to make a story of It and Friday 
night we find that instead of accept
ing the invitation mailed them, they 
were refused. . . However, this is one 
time we can pass the buck. Our gen
ial friend Dutch Baumgarten will 
have to shoidder the blame for that 
one . . . .Oh well, it filled up space 
in the paper, and today (Saturday) 
would be a devil of day to witness 
one, anyhow.

Big Spring is organizing its .second 
softball league . . . Midland had bet
ter start doing something if they 
intend to have one this .season. What 
a bright and cheerful spot on the 

1 siKirt hoiiz.on this will be if the,' 
do not get started. . . It Is foregone 
(or foreordained) tliat Midland will 
not have a baseball team this .vear. 
therefore, dice and poker loom as 
the only sports for the city unless 
the city is organized. . . .Of course 
there will be some tennis and golf 
going on all the lime, but to the 
general public those games are as 

: foreign as Ethiopia.
Snorts writing on the McCamey 

I News for the past week should liave 
I kept a person bu.sy at least part of 
I the time. The Permian Basin L e a -| 
; gue baseball entry for the city was | 
;oiganIzed. . . .McCamey won the  ̂
j Upton county track meet. . . . Base- : 
1 ball news from Ozona tilled quite a | 
; bit ol space. . . . And last-but not i 
i least. P. L. Brown, veteran rattle 
snake catcher, made hts annual a()- 

: pen ranee there lo pick up a few rep
ines. He caught eight tthe first few, 

I day.s. . . .Ed Neely, veteran W est: 
' Texas pl^ 'cr and manager, has been : 
I named manager of the team. . . .Ef- 
1 forts are being made by Neely to 
line up some rookies from spring 
training camps of cla.ss A and D 
leagues to make up the McCamey 

' ro.ster . . . .Ozona has named Slim 
ha i ris, long a player in cla.ss A lea- • 
goes, as ils manager . . .The Per

mian Basin League will open April 
11 . . .  . Crane and Texon loom as 
nre-seasoii favorites.

If Whitehead does not have a 
I goo.1 season with the Giants and 
! Parma lee does with the Cardinals 
i Bill Tcriw is going to hear the 
I wolves howling. . . . They still rem- 
( ember how he got stung in his trad- 
e.s with Philadelphia . . . Babe Ruth 
hl.asted the Yanks for trading John- 

' ny Allen to Cleveland. . . .“ Best pit- 
!ciu',' on the Yank Squad,” Ruth said 
i of Allen, . . . Pud Hammet, former 
'oa'.vher willi Wink, bus a chance of 
sticking with the Dallas Steers this 
season . . , Gene Moore Is almost 
a ceitainiy to make the Boston Br- 
Becv. The Port Worth Cats un
doubtedly win i.he asbestos lliictl teo 
ketUe for I he last low years. . . .  If 

I (he turn loose a man because he 
j  cannot hit he immediateh starts i hilling for some other club. . . .If 
illic,' release a pitcher for not win- 
I iiing he starts hanging up goo.seI li-gs for some other club.............This
I won’t alio,aether please all iier.sons 
! named, . . . Watch cx-Midland ball 
(ilpycrs grow old. . . . Fred Girdley. 
Doc Ellis. Lee Cook. Gib Brunson, 
Dewey Collum. . . . Fred is not old 
in years but he has a figure that 

i would bring joy to the heart of a 
Hlave-di'h lug trainer.

To Tom Beasley: Ernie Lombardi, 
Cincinnati catcher, has signevl his 
contract.

A grand stand without a pre.ss box 
is as old fashioned as the horse and
buggy........... Try and put the idea
over in this town..........

SUES? j V
T he ben ch

IS THE SPOT 
FOR ME.

lESUB. WILL f=^aUE\/E 
7Ef?^YS EtCH/Nb

L£<hS..

SAMUEL
ANPREW

I 1

QUICK
CLOSING OUT SALE

AH Trees, Evergreens 
and Shrubs

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

Reduced Prices
Ideal planting time— Get yours while they last

Kevr Nursery Co.
Landrum & Tucker, Managers 

On Colorado Street, West of Court House

By I. S. Klein

WANTED
CLEAN COTTON

RAGS
The

Reporter-T elegram

Peturn^Demochacy
:vsy;.;3 f i n u AIHD

h

LATVIA

SOVIETUNION
T.TOPE for (I e Ml o c r a c y was 

Mlrenglliened recently by tlie 
Iiopiilar vole in (he war-bred coiin- 
li.v ol lOstonia, on the Baltic, by 
which the democratic form ol gov
ernment r e p l a c e d  dictatorship. 
True, the existing dictatorship was 
not of the nnpoimlar, one-man va
riety, was willing to submit itself 
to (he will of the (leople, and per
mitted a vote that .showed, by 
three to one. how the Kstoniaiis 
tvlt about their government.

Estonia drqw away from Russia, 
which had held that land under Its 
sway for 200 years, soon after the 
Bolshevik revolution In 1917. Evei 
since then, the Estonians w'ere tori, 
between the intrigue of Cierman 
Iiatriots and the propaganda of the 
Russians, hut it was able to sliaiic J 
its own iiolitical orguiiizatioii. ip 
193I, Estonia’s democratic .govern- 
men( was almlished and a dictator
ship e.slahlished undeT President 
Koiistunlln Pacts. As dictate. 
I'aels was able to suppress Nazi 
and Fascist revolts. Recently, coii- 
lident of popular support, Pacts 
permitted the vote that vcsulleU in

—— --------- the return to de-I BE E 3BSB  a mooracy.
The stamp showi; 

here is representa
tive of Estonia’s I 
postage. It was is
sued in 192S, and 
illustrnles the arms 
of the country, 

i (Cupyi-lgli l . lOdn. N E A  .Service, tnc  1

SILL raPiR'T'S
/N iU K fiN C E  P O L IC Y ...

DoiLic> n oble  f
VlOBK ^  ri FILLEp-iN
FOP, Bil l  Te p p >y  '
IH fU6 LAPbE 
ms/s^ippiAN m i  
EioAPPEoro Tub  

SfkiciasN ■poDOEpi..

Tk P P i lOpNi To A 
FOPMEP 6 IANT W H/S search  

Fo r  a  successo r  ...

■ UL\

f i l l

i A-’ "

“ Now, if I let you .stay here in the club car and talk poli
tics for a while, will you promise not to get too violent?”

OST: A KEY!
— BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU WAIT!

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 95

O M E  S f f i  ^  
I H K I 'S

) t V n -IT r :

A

I IT”

iI X T E E N -F O O T
t a p e  w o n ’ t 

measure thebump- 
e r - 1 o - b u 111 p e r 
stretch of a Buick 
Special and a yard
stick gets lost in its 
back-seat  bead-  
room space.

But wbat yardstick 
have you for power so smooth, so 
quiet, so effortless that onjy the song 
of the wind in your ears tells you 
how swiftly you are flying?

How can you measure steadiness, 
and that down-to-earth sort of road- 
hugging travel that makes you feel 
so much more secure in a Buick, 
no matter what your pace?

What gauge have you for pride of 
ownership, or your wife ’̂s delight in 
a car that is more manageable than 
her knitting needles?
The Buick Special is what the trade 
calls “ a big package.”  It offers 
much in measurable things, more 
than holds its own in side-by-side 
comparison.

But it has an extra edge in the elo
quent fact that it’s a Buick— and 
we’d like to show you how that

the new l.Ytthout
subject accessorto

‘"'\ 'Lels ntextra cost, 
ffoupsouailmo.

: T : : ^ u t  tbe t,e.o c u e  

J t i y  EASV PAYMENT PIA
Rukk-s lo’to keli-vere.l

fS Z O kr’"*'"’
makes it bigger than its inches. 0  \  ̂ A  ____ J

A GENERAL (MOTORS PRODUCT -

Elder|Chevrolet Company r^ .i

' in i m n ' ' 107 South Colorado St.—Midland, Texas

★  ★  ★  ★  WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ;ARE BUILT,“ b u i c k  WILL BUILD THEM ★  ★  ★  ★
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CLASSIFIED
KATES AND !N FOB«ATIO N
CASH musL accompany ail or

ders lor classified ads, wltb a 
specified n unber of days for 
each CO oe inserted.

CI'ASSIFIKDS wlU be accepted 
until 111 noon on week days 
and ti p. m.. Saturday for Sun
day Issuea

PROPER classification of adver- 
Msements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
RraiD.

ERRORS appearms In classified 
ads will be corrected withobt 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first inser
tion.

BATES-
a# a word a day.
4< a word two days.
Se a word three daya

M IN I M UM  charges.
1 day 2bt. 
a days 5os. 
a days 60t.

FURTHER information will be 
given oladiv cw caUing 77.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES P fffft !!!
VaIE t o  B'r.

B\T ^ O O G H .
M\‘bKK  ____

IS— Miscellaneous
IjAUNDRY work done to your sat

isfaction; rea.sonablp. ,502 South 
Baird.

15-3 j

l\ I  C.j'T.rjv'Q..

■’ '  -

0— Wanted
WANT private garage if reasonable 

and close to business district. 
Address Box B. Reporter-Tele
gram, City.

12-6

I — Lost and Found
LOST: Red gilt hog; weighs about 

75 pounds: reward. Notify 511 
North Big Spring.

17-1

2— For Sale
g r e e n h o u s e  flowers, including 

yard lilies. Mrs. Thornton, 1011 
South Main.

16-3

TWO fre.sh Jersey cows, 3 and 4. 
Box 81, Andrews, or see Charlie 

♦ McClintic.
16-3

FOR SALE; Good used gas range. 
See L. Hall at Mackey Motor.

17-1

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

vjBW: o o  y o o  ? >
b' lHO y o o  ?bOiA'E.Q;£
A'ikV: y o o  TKVilKiiS) ?
WiW'T VviVAY  ̂ _______ i

« 2, i

A.. iTOTf 1. TOV.O
e.) G'.ov-. yov:> ,

OT- t / v o K u T  i! 
■\K U O G 'b , M

40*;ft ftY N" i r̂ RVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Bt MARTl,N

~T.r - -

-& ■

' ^ ' ^ 6

^  ■ -

WASH TUBBS An Ultimatum
PER&IT IT. WHElJ\

Bv TRANE

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am now located in the 
Thomas Bldg, where I will 
continue the practice of ME- 
CHANO THERAPY. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

O. F. BURRIS, Masseur 
204 Thomas Bldg.—Midland

SMAKE Y  MA , HA .THAT'S FINE. THEN
Pi?'PTUAT^Jrv^TDy?M o‘-/J>^A ^  SAAART \  THERE'S NO CHANCE OF I ANY SURPRISED

I GET aW wi-S  IT. k^,^U,®ELUE ANDGANG WILL BE ON HAND, 
IN CASE ANYTHING 

GOES \ N fiO H (s.y '

PULLING A  SURPRISE ?  yPUNRV MA6LEW

: 7.

THE ALAMO WAS A 
CHURCH, NOT A FORT 

Thrilling history of Texas and 
San Antonio concisely told for 

busy readers.
C. O. D. $1.50 Postpaid 

Yanaguana, 658 E. Woodlawn, 
San .4iitonio, Texas

J. B. “ Rocky”  Ford will have 
a truck load of large California 
navel oranges here Sunday aft
ernoon. Come early. IH l West 
WaU.

2 (a )— For Trade
WILL exchange dental w'ork for 

I laundering or cleaning and press
ing or car trailer or for hauling of 
fence posts if you have truck. 
Address P. O. Box 1272. Midland.

17-6

WE

BUY & SELL
CHICKENS

EGGS
HIDES
FURS
WOOL

MOHAIR
51 A T 'K '^

DORAN PRODUCE
and

FUR CO.
110 East Missouri 

PHONE 244

\

WILL PULL 'EM.

i ?
V

BOVS, I ’VE TOLD THE PAPERS THAT UNLESS PUNKV ^  
MAGLEW'S IN JAIL BV SUNUP TOMORROW, WE'LL TURN IN OUR 

B A D G E S -W E ’LL —

/  y i i

) \!

snz

IF HE OUTSMARTS LIS AGAIN 
TONIGHT, WE PONT DESERVE 
TO BE COPS. IT'S OUR LAST, 
CHANCE TO REDEEM O U ^  
SELVES. WE G O T T A  G IT
MAGLEW, P E A D  O R -  :

r v A U V E

'J fX -
ALLEY OOP Guz Know.s When He’.s Well Off

^ -F a rn ^ ^ ts .
FOR  RENT: 2-room furnished 

apartment at 322 South Big 
Spring.

_________________________________ ^

2-ROOM furnished apartment; util
ities paid. Plione 759-J, 1201 North 
Main.

17-1
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment.

109 North Marienfield.
• 17-1

4— Unf. Apts.
TWO uniumished rooms. One mile 

north, 1 mile west of El Campo.
17-2

iO— Bedrooms
NICE bedroom reasonable; 606 South 

Loraine. See Bob Hunt Barber 
Shop.

17-1

Nnrsery stock for sale on the in
stallment plan; Evergreens, flow
ering shrubs, fm it and shade 
trees; seeds of ail kinds, ver
benas, petunias, snapdragons; all 
bedding plants. Roses, best graft, 
Z5 ,̂ cheap graft, 12^ MONEY 
SPENT HERE IS LEFT IN 
MIDLAND.

R. O. WALKER 
410 West Wall—Phone 759-J

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new mudel motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans wails and 
furniture; paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demonstrated 
in your home before you buy, sell
ing at $39.50 and up. Used cleaners 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electroliu and 
others.

Cleaners on display at the Light 
Co. and Barr„-? Furniture.

G. Blain Luse

) NOW,C'MOM HOME, VOU HORN-HEADED YAP.' j 
rOUGHTA BE ASHAMED OF YERSELF. 

R.U.NMIM- AROUND SCARIN' TH' DAYLIGHTS
OUTA THAT SILLY OL' GRAND ^  

WIZER -

\

b o y !
OOP SURE 

HANDED YEH -
OL ( BUT NOBODY 

DlNNY / ELSE BETTER 
A POKE! \ T R y  -nHAT.'

<P '

ALLEY OOP, YOU'RE UNDER ] 
a r r e s t  f o r  AIDING AND | 
ABETTING A  DISTURBANCE }  
OF TH • PEACE •' lOU'RE ^  I
sentenced  T'DO a

By HAMLIfil

AWRIGHT— IF you AN' YER HENCHMEN 
WANT A TASTE OF WHAT OL' DlNNY 
Give TH' g r a n d  W17ER , JUS' TRY TO 

PUT ME IN /EG CRUMMY 
OL' P IT '

\\ AOH, NO, COP -  DON'T G iT M E 
iVRONG -w e  AINT REALLY 
g o n n a  p u t  y o u 'iN  t h 'P t t ..., 
YOU'VE BEEN GIVEN A 

SUSPENDED
SENTENCE.

m l

i»aS PAT. OF.'".

SALESMAN SAM

' I. J  TH F .r  CLVJ/JINCr SUIT, YOU VcKAV • I L L . DO U
LOOK S O  MUCH LIKE (TV NEPi-ieCeW'CAUSE VOU'R£
s o D u s  k r a c k e R j c o h o  d i s -  \ s u c h  a  m i c e  
A p f e a k e d I (F  Yo u 'l l  L iv e .H E a s ,\  o l d  l a d y i  
r 'L L  DO a n y t h i n g - F o f lV O U ir 'f^

P.ICH , yo u  KNOCUl

Bfi
5

He’ll Have Plenty of It
0 H..,THAT^ LOVecyl jlLL  M AKE VOU A \ CH, DCN’T
f i n e : G E N T L e n A M l i 'l l  G £ T  Yo u  M o n ie s  a b o u t  
t u t o r s  I, t h e y 'l l  TE A C H  YOU A G  >THE G .TE E K -
GEBRA. GeoneTRY^ chem istry

EVEN G -R £ E K 1

Bv SMAU

V

t o

n  I

_L m

A

r A L  i_ T H o s e . g t h e r _ t h i n g s '^l l  B e  G rR E E K ^  
> ------------- ,^t a  m e . ,  a n y h o o j '

M l ?
K

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
ky „fK bERVICF iNf.' T.  ̂ - Pr. u s. PaT OFF.

A L L  R IG I-rr, Y o u  T O O K  
T H E  M E D IC IN E  A N D  
. LE I

A
Now, What? Kv i(lA > 9S E F

Radio Not 
Working?

Need a Public AddJ 
System ?

WES-TEX RADIOl 
SOUND COMPAI

PHONE 631J 
302 South Weatherforl

Your m o th er  WAS 
SICK AND Vfou NEEDED 

\T MEDICINE AND 
BADLY.....I 

THAT

Just received a load of 
fied Field Seed from 
Dunn of Lamesa. ComJ 
.soon to get these outstan| 
values in good seed.

MIDLAND FEED STOl  ̂
Phone 895

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
“The Bargain House of West Texas”

Living Room Suites, 2 pieces----------------- $29.75
SIMMONS Innerspring Mattresses------  17.5(

1 day Service on Mattress Renovating 
LAWN HOSE, 50 feet..... -- 2.6£

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

FcN:-County Judge:
H. BARRON 
(R(!-Eleotion)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:
^ .F R A N C I S

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRETT F. HINES 
For County Clcrtt;

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H ttne

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable;

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Ejection)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-El ectloni

, ALL RIGHT....WOW EXPLAIW 
WHAT YOU DID AFTER Yt3U 

) CAM E IW THRU TH E  
M  WIWDOW?

I  FQUWD THE MEDICIWE 
I  WAWTED  ̂ OW THIS 
SHELF ! 1 TOOK A  

SMALL BOTTLE
O F  n r !

T H E M  I  P U T  
T H E  M O W E Y  OW  

T H IS  C O U N T E R
AMD... AMD.

■20/ . 0 ^ ' :

WHY,
IT'S WOT 
T H E R E ^

I

Y E S ^ A W D  Tt)U 
KWEV/ r ig h t - 

W ELL IT
w o u l d n 't

T. M. REO. U. S. PAT.
BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING MOUSE
/

By A'. LRi^

' I I

t h e  T\ -R S T  t ^ m g  w e  k m o w e t d ,
OLiT^ "BIG L\MOUS\ME WAS TOT^CE'D
INTO TV4E' Th TC M ----- TVHEM T H R E E
y e g g s  C L E A K iE P  A.K1P  R R E S S E P  
U S , AKiP E S C A P E D  \Si O U R  C A R , 
L E A V IM G  U S  T O  H E E L  A M P  T O E  
IT T E M  M1\U E S ,TD 'M O T iP Y  P E  13ULLS, 
W E  H A -D P  A- G IT  R IG G E D  O U T  
A T  A  R U M W lA G E  S A L E  '

YO U  W E R E  
• R O BBED  ?f I 
E G A P l  M Y  

PR\EMP, T H E  
S H E R IF P , 
W ILL  "B E

a p p r i s e d  
OF T h e  

o u t r a g e ‘

0

M. REC U. S. PAT, OFF. 
936 BV NEA SERVICE. INC iKi A  LAND OF Pl e n t y . J

H U H  I  YOU 
SO UW D T R U E ' 
T O  P A M ILV  
T O R M . T 'S  
AM AZ.IM G  

HOW A L L  YOU 
U O O R LE S  

A R R IV E  W ITH  
A  D E P R E S S  lOM  

A L IB I.

5 -2 8
• NEA SERVICE, INC. tT hi'RcbruTs, T

_ j A R T H A  fH A K E S 'E N  
P E E L  R IG H T  AT H O M E !
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Showing At The Ritz

' ^  '

^  i -

Jimmy Ellison. Muriel Evans 
and Bill Boyd in a scene fi-om 
“ Call of the Praiiie,” fourth of 
the exciting: movie adaptions of

Clarence E. Mulford’s famed 
"Hopalong Cassidy’’ stories which 
is now showing thru Tuesday at 
the Kit* Theatre.

Dead Hawks, Crows ! Youths Will Dance 
Becoming Valuable; Way Across Nation

Prairie Lee-
COntlnuecl J’l-oni Page One

I LAMPASAS. (.P),.—Dead hawks anti 
crows have become alracst as valu
able in tlie Adamsvillc community 
as spring fryers. Tire recently or
ganized Adamsville Hawk and Crow 
club, with R. L. Harrell president. 
j30sted a bounty of 50 cents oach 
for dead grown hawks and 25 cents 
each for dead grown crows, and 10 
cents each for nest birds or eggs of 
either'variety.

* * *
«
- Rattlesnakes do not ahvays rattle 
before they strike.

CUERO. (-P).—Ray and Roy Muel- I 
ler of Sedre-Wooley, Wash., nepliews 
of Mrs. F. G. Koch of Cuero. arc ; 
going to dance their way across | 
the nation to the Texas Centennial, 
central exposition. The boys, twins, 
and high school freshmen, plan toj 
hitch-liike to Texas, dancing along; 
the way to pay expenses. They are ■ 
talented tap dancers. Mrs. Koch j 
said. i

The drum - fish, of the Gulf of 
Me.xico, can crush oj'Ster shells with 
its teeth.

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

UFE & PROPERTY?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts ^

Phone 79—First National Bank Annex

P R O C L A M A T I O N
By the Mayor

The week of March 29th to April 6th, inclusive, 
has been designated as SPRING FIRE PREVEN
TION CLEAN-UP WEEK.

This is Centennial Year in Texas and a Spring 
Clean-Up Campaign should receive the enthusiastic 
support of every man, woman and child. First, every 
citizen should have a wholesome pride in his home 
city, its .streets, playgrounds, parks and buildings. 
Homes and suiToundlngs freshly painted, with well 
kept lawns and gardens, increa.se property values 
and inteiLsify community intere.st. Cleanline.s.s cre
ates cheer, courage and confidence. Secondly, be
cause every dollar in property destroyed by fire, 
which frequently is the re.sult of “ careless” house
keeping in the home and in the average place of 
business, is a serious drain upon our present eco
nomic condition. Thirdly, and humanly most im
portant, because in the past ten years entirely too 
many of our citizens have lost their lives due to 
carelessness in their daily use of fire, and the preser
vation of human life is an, important matter.

NOW. THEREFORE, 1, M. C. Ulmer, Mayor of 
the city of Midland, do hereby designate the week 
of March 29th to April 6th, inclusive, as SPRING 
FIRE PREVENTION CLEAN-UP WEEK and most 
resjfectfully call upon all departhients of the city, 
the Chamber of Commerce, Civic Clubs, Patriotic 
Clubs and our people in general, to take an active 
part in this Clean-Up Campaign.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto sign.my 
name and seal of office this the. 14th day of March, 
A. D. 19^6.

M. C. ULMER, Mayor 
Midland, Texas

ATTEST:
•I. C. Hudman 
Citv Secretarv

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL BANK 
Publislied ill Accordance With Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes 
Reixnt as of March 4th, 1936, of "nie First Loan & Mortgage Com

pany. Midland, Texas, which is affiliated with Tlie First National Bank. 
Midland, Texas, Charter number 4368, Federal Reserve District number 11. 
Kind of business:

Lending money without banking privilege.
Manner in which above-named organization is affiliated with national 

bank, and degree of control:
Tile First Loan & Mortgage Company does not in any way liold or 
control stock in the First National Bank. Midland, Texas. Stock in 
said affiliate is owned pro-rata by stockholders of said bank. 

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned.......................................................  none
Loans to affiliated bank................................................................... none
Bon'owings from affiliated bank reduced 3-19- to 4000.00.....$10,000.00
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known to

be owned by bank directly or indirectly.............................  none
Other obligations to, or known to be held by, affiliated bank none 

Other information necessary to disclose fully relations wdth bank none 
I. M. C. Ulmer, Secretary-Treasurer of The First Loan & Mortgage 

Company, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

M. C. ULMER
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of March, 1936. 

(SEAL) D. Lord, Notary Public,
Midland County, Texas.

ton and James Bryant, Prairie Lee.
Spelling, (foiu’tli and fifth grad

es division): First Iva Hart and 
Lenora Livingston, Prairie Lee; sec
ond, Johnnie Mao Collier and Ray
mond Herren, Stokes; third. Doro- 
thy McCullough and Tltelma Jo 
Brown, Cotton Plat.

1:00 p. m.—Music memory.
Two teams entered; Mary Livingston 
and Gracie Taylor, Prairie Lee, and 
Herman Cain and Ida Mac Reeves, 
Stokes. Result, a tie.

1:00 p. m.--Picture memory.
Pilot. Emma Marie Meissner anil 
Beatrice Taylor. Prairie Lee; sec
ond, Billie Lewis and Johnnie Mae 
Collier, Stokes; tliii-d, Billie Frances 
Franklin and Thelma Jo Brown, Cot 
ton Flat.

1:00 p. m. —Arithmetic.
First, Irene Roberts and Iva Grace 
Collier, Stokes; second Carl Ward 
and Jolin Ward. McClintic; tlrird, 
J. D. Hart and James Bryant, Pra
irie Lee.

1:00 p. m.—Reading Writer’s con
test. First, Sidney Hart, Prairie Lee; 
second, Eula Jean Parker, Stokes; 
tliii'd, Louise Pearcy, McClintic.
2:30 p. m.—Three-R contest.
First, Raymond Wriglit. Praii’ie Lee; 
second, Eula Jean Paiker, Stokes; 
third. Pearl Wilson. Warfield.

The literary contests Saturday fol
lowed track events and field events 
Friday. Tennis contests to be held 
here at the end of this week w'ill 
close the League activities for tlie 
county.

Beaumont Man Gives 
Centennial Lands

BEAUMONT. (.T).—H. M. Richter 
of Houston has given an acre of 
ground at the site of old Fort Grif
fin at Sabine for the state Cen
tennial marlier. Hi? donation was 
made eillier to Jefferson county or 
the state, tlicreby clearing the way 
for placing of the memorial to Dick 
Dowling and his band of 47 who 
repulsed a federal fleet and 15,000 
men during the Civil War. Cen
tennial requirements arc tliat ground 
on wliicli markers arc placed must 
be the prtperly of a political .sub
division.

The Centennial commission lias 
earmarked $7,500 for a memorial, 
possibly a bronze statue of Dowling 
on a pedestal of Texas marble.

Originally the Port Arthur Pelliam 
chapter United Daughters of tlu 
Conlcdcracy, negotiated for the en
tire 9.3 acre site of tlie fort and 
Mrs. R. J. Domattl. chairman of the 
committee, said that efforts would 
be continued to get the remaining 
eight acres for cither a state or a 
county park.

Delay and possible loss of the ] 
Centennial grant threatened be- ■ 
cause the committee and owners I 
could not agree on the market value 
of the property.

Arithmetics, Readers 
Are Given to Adults
ROBSTOWN. i,V). A t :n of ’rilh- 

metlcs and readers has been dis
tributed among members of adult 
education clas.scs between Laredo 
and Corpus Christi, from Becville 
to Brownsville bv II. B. Palmer, 
supervisor of adult emergency edu
cation activities in South Texas.

Romance -  Drama

»

Seven Places-
tCoutUiued from page 1)

Rae Drake, Lucille Guffey, Betty 
Manoss, Mary Beth Scruggs, La 
Molnc Sindorf, Wanda Ticknor, Tes
sa Lynn TtitUe; also, Lillian Arnett, 
Anna Beth Bedford, Jane Dunagan, 
Ijorena Dunagan, Maxine Uay.s, .lane 
Marie John.son, Mary IIowc, Mar- 
eellinc Wyatt.

Faculty members accompanying 
them wei'c AV. W. Lackey, superin
tendent; IJ. D. .Shiflett, principal; 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, director of high 
school music, and M iss. Elizabeth 
Lomax, piano accompanist.

Other Midland people attending 
the contest were Mrs. J. C. Dtina- 
gan. Rev. Winston F. Borum, Mrs. 
Hcmy Butler, Hunter Midkiff, Mrs. 
Hubert Drake, Mrs. J. A. 'Tuttle, 
J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. Harry Sindorf, 
M. D. Self, Mrs. M. D. Self, Mrs. 
E. W. Ticknor, Mi.ss Harriett Tick
nor, J. A. Tibbets, Mrs. J. A. Tib- 
bet.s. J. G. Arnett, Mrs. J. G. Ar
nett.

“ iMagnificcnt Obsession", the out 
stamliiig’ novel of the past six 
years, is now on the screen. Rob
ert Taylor ami Irene Dunne arc 
cc-starred in this powerfully stir- 
rirg prodiietion showing today 
thru Tue'ilay at the Yucca Thea- 
ire. “Magnificent Obsession” Ls one

of the sweetest romances ever 
told, .vet it I’cachcs into the realms 
of deepest drama. The story will 
pull tremendously at your heart 
si rings as has no other motion 
picture you have ever seen. It 
has been .said that after you sec 
it you arc never the same again.

The tailor .shojr cf Andrew John- 
I son, 17th president of the United 
I States, still stands, with its sign,
I "A. Jo.bn.son, Tailor,” at Greeneville, 
I Tenn.

DEPENDABLE

REDINGOTE AND 
MANNISH STYLE

S UI T S
OFF

\
 ̂ /

Bridge Record Claimed

BERKELEY, Cal. (U.R)— John 
Drucquer claims the distinction of 
havolng pjntieipatcd in the first

I ^ r ...........$

I I

I  Hy 1. S.^vlcin t

G o&DESS
A N D ’O i/iS D O M

( 6;

bridge game ever played in Eng
land. The game was played in Lon
don 52 years ago when Drucquer 
was 12 years old. His brother-in-law 
he states introduced the game from 
Holland where it was known as 
"Dutch Wliist.”

I

Y U C C A
TODAY ?uEs

Horse Balks on 2nd. Floor

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal. 
(U.R)—Students, as a practical Joke, 
succeeded in luring a horse to the 
second floor of Sequoia hall, men’s 
dormitory. But when it came time 
to leave, neither sugar nor carrots 
prevailed. An expert horseman and 
polo player, called in the emer
gency, succeeded in solving the prob 
leni of departure.

Dives 90 Feet For $1

jURT befor- 
•* '.GmIipiii. W!!;;

ROYAL
WORLD’S 
NO.
TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main Si
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

THE LION OF LOSS CAN
NOT A T T A C K  YOU IF 
YOUR INSURANCE IS DE
PENDABLE.

The insurance we issue is backed 
by FINANCIALLY S T R O N G  
COMPANIE.S who pay promptly 
ami fully when your need for 
settlement arrives.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN 
SORRY! LET US ADVISE 
YOU ON INSURANCE MAT
TERS.

MINS CRANE
(^ ^I^C aM P L E T E  INSURANCE 
^  SERYICE 
H  • B D H D I  •

TELEPHONE 1 4 >
lirWrWALl ST.'MIDUNDim.

.Moll?, giiddoi? of 
III give birlii III :i 

oliilcl, hor hiisband. Iho grosl giul 
Zeus, swallowoil ber! And so.
will'll 111!' (lino of bitili .'irrlvod.
IlepbacsUi;; olofi Ibo head of 
Zeus and out i iirang llio ohild in 
full armor.

By Ibis Irgoiiilary bi'cinniiig. 
till.' goddo.ss Atbi'iie wa;; endowed 
witli III!' powor 1)1' lior fiUlii'r ami 
Iho wisiloiii of hor molhor. As 
goildoss of war. she was ilisliart 
from .Mars, for hor wars wore al- 
way.s jnsl. Sho coiilil hurl 
llniiiderbiills. iiiolong llie life ot 
man. and forolcll Iho fnlnre. 
Atnons inado her Its yalron god- 
doss and biiill lo iier wbal is )ior- 
haps Hr; most famons of all 
Cr OK (i i.iplos and om of Iho 
niosl boantil'nl oxaniidos of ancioiil 
Crook arebitoolnrij still c.xtant.

Will’ ll Bollcroplion was sent to 
slay I b o  dread Chimaera, .\llicno 
lamed the flying liorse, Pegasus, 
so that be might ride it. Appro

priately t h e  
now s e v e n  
d r a c li m a c 
stamp in the 
recent, mytho
logical series 
of Greece pre
sents this fa
mous goades.s 
holding t h e  
bridle of Pe-

TACOMA, Wusli. (U.R).— Armand 
W. Millcion, 21, did a "Steve Bro- 
die," licie to collect a dollar bet. 
He dived o lf a 90-Ioot bridge into 
the city waterway. He was picked 
np by tlie city fire boat and taken 
to a liospital, suflerlng shock and 
exposure. His hospital bill was con
siderably more than the dollar bet 
he won.

MAGNIFICENT
ENTERTAINMENT!
. . . .  wTittcn with mastery by 
the author of the generation, 
picturized with genius by one of 
the screen’s outstanding direc
tors, enacted with hispired per
formances liy the season’s most 
gifted cast!

Ice-Age Bones Found

ELLENSBURG, Wash. (U.R)—Bone 
fragments excavated at the Ginkgo 
petrified forest at Vantage, Wash., 
are those of an ox-like animal that 
roamed Central Washington dui'ing 
the ice age. according to Prof. Geo
rge W. Bcc. geologist at Ellensburg 
State Normal College.

Miniature Earth Exhibited

gasus. <
(Cui).vrlg'ht, LKI6, NJOA Service. Jnc.)

EDINBURGH. tU.R)— An "eartli 
sculpture” laboratory lias been cs- 
tablislicd lierc by Prof Alan Ogilvie. 
It’s purpose is to sliow, witli tlie aid 
ol models liow rain, rivers and the 
waves of the sea combine to mould 
tlie clianging sliape ol the earth.

Dog Uuns Errands

QUINCY, Mass. (U.R)—Tlior. a Gcr 
man police dog, is the "maid’’ for 
the Edward E Moore family. When 
Moore rctuni.> from work. Thor 
greets liim at the door witli his slip 
pors. Given a nicklc. Thor goes to 
the corner and barks for an ice 
cream cone.

MAN TAILORED

Specially chosen, because 
they’re well-tailored of fine 
men’s wear woolens. You’ll 
want a new suit for Easter 
and these $15 to $29 suits 
at 1/4 off will answer your 
individual need. And each 
one has that made-to-order 
look. Choose yours soon.

r /-v

1̂

1'

Sizes 
IZ lo 40

GREY
NAVY
LONDON TAN

IRENE DUNNE
R o b e r t  T a y l o r  
C h a s .  B u t t e r w o r t h

plus
Latest
Metro
News
and

Cartoon 
‘Molly Moo 

Cow”

UNIVERSAL
Use the Classifieds!

Three
Days

Every garment from regular stock—every one a 
successful style! Choose now—and be in the Fash
ion-plus-economy lead for the Easter parade.

Addison Wadley Co.
“A Better Department Store” 

Midland, Te.xas

eDEPENDABLE

BACK FROM VISIT

Sam Hollingsworth returned Sat;| 
urday Irom a month’s visit to li' 
grandmother, Mrs. S. O. Durhar 
at Hico,

Monahans Typists, 
Debaters Visit Here

The Monahans boys’ and girls’ 
debate teams and typing team held 
practice contests' with 'the Midland 
yearns Friday night at tlie High 

;hooI.
ĵ he debates were no-decision con- 

and no judges were present, 
[iking's of the typists will be 
;ed later.

debate teams, under direction 
Jessie Belle Cumings. will 

4g Spring Monday where they

will contest the Big Spring teams. 
Judges will be , present and a d̂ e- 
cision will be given on the talks.

Tlie subject .of Federal govern
ment control of cotton is the Inter
scholastic Ixiague debate topic this 
year. ..

------Clean Up Midland------
CONDITION “ VERY GOOD”

Condition of Mrs. R. V. Lawrence, 
who underwent an appendectomy at 
a Midland hospital early Friday, 
was reported to be “ very good”  Sat
urday night.

MRS. BEYER ILL

Mrs. L. E. Beyer lias been ill I 
several days at the home of h 
mother, Mrs. Brooks Lee, here. SI 
is suffering from an attack of flu.

For Sale
WELL ROTTED

FERTILIZER
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
Will Deliver

PHONE 9000

CITY
CLEANERS

^  DRI-SHff K «
m  PROCiESS m

-wot) fort FABRIC**

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
tcclli. Dr. HARTMAN’S Aii- 
csllielic for drilling out cavi- 
lie-; used. False tcctli $25 to 
$1(10.

Special prices for a sliorl time. Teeth that make you lock younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence— Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago, 
III., Gradualc. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgewerk—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone— No Appointment 

Needed

Miwmi
MISER"

G ives you  PROOF o f  AIL 
FIVE STANDARDS FOR 
REFRIGERATOR BUYING
1. LOWER OPERATING COST

2. SAFER FOOD PROTECTION

3. FASTER FREEZING- 
MORE ICE

4. MORE USABILITY

5. f iv e -y e a r  p r o t e c t io n  '
PLAN

l - : S 5 ! F  R I G  I D A I  R E , :UNIT HY OLNLRAL MOTURSlB
kstk Mr IW»

MIDLAND HARDWARE
and

FURNITURE CO.


